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Ini editing, this MAGAZINE, I have iii view three special objects,
I. To provide a medium by wvhicli our christian soldiers and sailors nîay bc

kept in communication with caéh other, and may know what is being done by
memibers of tlheir honorable earthly services, in a stili more boilorable, heavenly
service; aiso to afford me an opportunity of saying- niany thnsto iny friends
-%vi have as yet contentcd theinselves ivit1î the earthly service, but ivhom 1
-%ould fain recruit into the ranks of a Divine Commander.

II. To informi the christian publie of -%vhat the lord is doing in the mission
-which He has piivileged nie to begin in Noya *Scotia under the titie of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Home and to make christian civilians botter acquaintcd
witlî their brethion who wear the truly honorable, but hitherto, toc often
dospised uniform of our Queen. As I ani constantly rcciving very ixîtcresting
communications from soldiers' and sailor ini different parts of the ivorld, I
purpose inserting sucli as aie suitable for publication in these pacgas, and besides
expect to give to the.public many articles contributed by men cf varions ranks
in our army and navy, -%hich 'wvill doubtless prove intercsting not ouly to their
conirados in uniforni, but to ail wvbo xnay road our nionthly.

III. To enlarge the sphere cf nîy personal labors, by rnaturing a plan of
evangelization among thc Englisi and foreigu, niorchant, seanien, eutirel'y aipart
and distinct from tihe Soldiers' and Sailors' Homo, whirli must inccessaril., bc
k.-pt solely for thie use of the Royal Services. This subjeet -%ill bc found
treated more circumstantially in the article in flic present No. IlWliat can bc
donc for cir merchant seain 1"

Finally, Thsm MAGAZNE is sent forth ith. tflic prayer of faith tlrnt God nîay,
bc pleased tu ovWn it in thc elfectual caffing cf His chosenj andi in the MOre'
entire; separitin g from. the world cf those w.hom Ho has already called out cf
darkness into Ris inarvellous ligit. And with my w]îole Iîeart do I dosire
that Hc ivill not permit its publication to succeed beyond -Yihat sfiali accord -vith
the truth cf Ris Holy Word.

In commnencing this nlew effort to spread the kno-wledgý cf tho gospel cf
Jesus Christ, 1 would solomnly asic of every child uf God ivwho niay read
these pages to pray that grace niay be given me to deciare Ilthe -'1îole couxisel
cf God," not yielding Wo friend or foc, but only

"LOOKING IJNTO JESUs."



GRAND ROUNDS.

EFdi+ted by

ranMd Rouns,,

ADDRESS BY TIIE EDIT0R

&Sntry.-1alt ! Who, cames thero 1
Fièïld Off1=r-Grand Roiends.
,Sentry.-Stand, Grand :Rounds!1 Ad-

"Vence, one, eind Sive the coutntersign I
Field Offlcer,-(Givcs the coiniter-

8ig-,n).
Sanry.-Pass, Grand Roun-1s, MIl's

wdl!

Thé Bible is exnphaticaIly a book for
warriors. Life is there freqiently
spoken of as a -warfare; aind the inay
beautiftil illustrations iised to ex-pIain
thu,, gospel ere peculiarly 'iîited to the
feelings and understanding of the mnen
wVho are professionally engaged ini thre
eervice, of I 'r country. The position
ocf the s*entr.1, the watchnman, is ofter-
ulfluded te in God's word; h e is one to
whom a solexnn trust, a great honor,
are committed, and froi whom. is ex-
pected the aecoxnplishmnent, of very
definite duties. It is flot bis part te
-commnand, nor te plan; lie lias simply
te bold bis post, and give the alarm
sliould au enemy approach. Res pos-
sesses ne hIgli xank, yet the lionor of
Iris Conmmander is te, a great extent, in
bis power, for one faithless santinel
inight lose the city whieh bis Chief

Mrs. UFunt-Morgan.

Iwoald have held for the sovereigur, or
might othierwise bring reproatrh on the
discipline nmaintained by bis officers.
Then lie must lui ready not only for the
enenry, but for thre visit of thre Field
Offleer going on bis Grand Rounads
frown one post to another to see that all
are on the alert and performning their
duties as becomes faitliful soldiers.
And liow beautifuily ail this is spirit-
ua.lizedl in thre Bibies! Goa !las placed,
us in the world, net to live independ-
ently, just for ourselves, but te be, a
mighty chan of sentries holding the
world for Him, flot choosing aur wn
post, but filling thre position te wvhich
lle s3e-s fit, ini Ris infinite wisdom te,
appoint ns. 0 liow nrany ouglit te be,
God's sentinels, who cast away this
glorieus birthright, refuse tire benor,
and are but dezerters and traitors to
their King. ITow mnany, ini this poor
sinful -world. of ours choose thre devil's
service rather than. the lords, and
yield rip te their spr'ai enenry the
finie and strength anda talent whicli
should, be devoted te their iightful
Lord. And remember, dear friends,
God'bas a special right te every oe of
us. Hie created us and therefore -we
are -absolutely luis te use as le pheases ;
but R1e bas à deeper, tenderer riglit te
us than that of our Creat3z ; He re-
derned ws, wben we were such enemies,
suoli "bels tbat we kad lest ail claim,
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to the privilego of enteiing Ris service.
:Reineiber, how gallantly the 97th
fought to bear of ftlieir iwounded captain,
the Rledley Vicars whoni they lovcd so
-well; and thiiik that our great Coin-
mander lias doue more for us than ever
Vicais did for bis men; and the l.ord
Jesus cails on lis, not to figlit for Ris
life, that is Divine, mor for Ris «boay,
that Hie bears in heaven to represent
us before the Father, but, in a certain
sense, Hie bids us for lus lionor strive
against the w'orld, the flesh and the
dcvii, because when we yield to the
temptations of either, HE is dishonored.
E specially does this conceru those -vho
have already believed in Rini, whlo,
have entered Ris service, who -%vear the
Spiritual Uniform of a Christian pro-fession. A littho slip ùu your conduct
-will cause "lthe enemy to blaspheme."
W'hen those -%vho are mot Ris people,
resist Ris eall, Hie is di.shonored; but.
vvlien you 'who are Rlis, serve slothfully.
Hfle is disgraccd; the wounds are vrery
deep which are inflicted on Rixu "11in
the house of Ris friends." Zech. xi'ii.
6. If a civilian were to, insuit a
Colonel of our ariny, the Officer -%ould
have been dishonored, 'wrong-ed, and
the offender, -%ould suffer the due pen-
alty of his fauit ; but if the transgressor
were one of the Colonel's owvn regirnent,
following the saine colors as hiraseif,
wearingr the sanîé unhforrn, claixning
the saie reginental moitte, how keenly
would a good Oflicer feel the disgraee
brouglit on colors, reglinent and motto.
For active service, actual warfare, the
Christian's motto should be Il'Celor et
auda " ; for times of passive resist,
ance, IlFirm "; and at ail tiw.es, and
in every place. Il u.l dien." And H1e
-%who can truly, bý God's ;,race througli
Christ's redeniption for the forgiveness
of s-ins, say I serve," Cc Fii "&Swift
and bold," can also iejoicingly make
Iris own that song of joy and triumphi
contained in the closing verses of
Romans viii-"1 Quis separabt "?

I should like to, say mucli more, but
have not space. In succeediiig num-
bers of our-own magazine I -hope to, say

somct'hing, about the nanies and rnottoex
of our -various ships and regmmients.

As soine of îny friends may like to,
flnd the passages of Seripture specially
interesting te. treur -when Il on sentry,"
I miark several, inu %viceh the subjeet is
referred to, Iiistoriually and spirîtuahly,

Con. xxxi., 4D. Psalm cxxvii., 1. ;
cxxi., 4. Rere Cod Himself deigns to,
represent Ruxuseif as, even in this par-
ticular, Illeaving us an exaniple."

Neh. iv. 9. Is. x.,6-B, 11, 12,
3cr. h. 12.

Nahuma ii. 1. 2 Sami. xviii, 24-27.
2 Ring«s ix. 17-20. 2 Chron. xx. 24,.
Lizek. iii. 17-41 ; xxx.ii. 1-9. lies.

ix. 8.
Is. lii. B; .lvi. 10; lxii. 6,. Jer. vi.

17;- xxxi. 6. Eph. Yi. -11-18S.
Tule folloiving are sonie texts wvhich

are spirîtually appropriate to ail, and
whichl niy dear soldier friends -%ill lind
,specially interesting to, remeniber, some
iinght whien they are faithifully keeping
their lonely post, and expeeting Grand
Rounds. Matt. -xxiv. 42 ; xxv. 13
iMark xiii. 35. Lukexii. 36-38; xxi.
34, 35, 36. 11ev. ii. 25 ; xvi. 1à.
Micah vii. 4. ia. i. 1.

May those dear friends whorn 1 have
met -ivith se mueli happiness on earth
be ail forgiven their sins through thre
blood of Jesus, se that when He calls.
tirer, tliey rnay be able to, reply,

Il.Ahl's we il,
"Corne Lord Jesus, corne 0lickly il,'
For the countersign with which hie

thrills the hearts of Ris people, is :
III have lovedl thee 'with an everlast-

in- love, therefore with loving-kindness-
have I drawn thee."

IlThose short-lived pleasurea -which
are reaped by sin, ame sure to, be lost,
by after sorrow. IlWhat fruit had ye
in those tbings, whoreof ye are now
ashaxned ' For tire end of those things
is death," Romans vi. 21. Death to
our prescrit confort, and death to, our
inunortal souls."ý-Aason.

IlIt is ne shaine to, beg at Cbrist's
door."ý-Rudlierford.



60."MEI. T19OUGHTS ON SENTUT.

Bonnet.

BY MUS. JT*OG.

N~ot 7xy will,, Father 1 Oniy what TLoI
willest.

Give nie Thy work te do, Thy cross te
Lear;

1 can de ail, when Thou my spirit thrill-
est

When Thy sweet whisper breathes,
heaven's peace is there.

Teacli me te bend my heurt ln ýaeek
contrition,

3Ieuld my proud will te bow iu full sub-
mission i

Let miy whole soul beneath Thy lîfe
word beuding,

Constaîrtly worship '1hee, whule heaven-
ward2 wending.

Guide me te do, or bear, as Thou seest
meet,

To act witlijoy, or suifer siiently;
Trained te obedience be my wvilling feet,

Waiking the patli ail crimson-tracked
by Thee ;

Tili triai, probation, wearywaitin-cease;
M~y Saviour's voice shall whisper me te

God's, eiernal, peace.

Thouglits ou Seutry.

B3Y JA PRIVATE 0F THE 87THI.

"Out of the knettiest timber Hie can
make vessels of mercy for service in
the Palace of Glery."

As I was pacing up and dorvn on
mny lenely p-1st, close to, thre river-side,
,%vith thre beautiful carpet of snew at
my feet, and thre briglit meen shmning
in ail its glery overhead, at tire mid-
niglit wvatch, my thouglits were wan-
deringc over thre turne 1 had lest; that
precieus time lest for ever, neyer- te be
recale. -And I w-as thmniklng of Ged's
grace ana mercy te me, and remein-
bered witli a sliudder, wlien I used te
stand on tlie deck of a slip, thre sea as

càmas a lake, and tl.,a vessei tossing
Iaziiy about, thoen I used te curse thre
Ged that made- thre sea; and at anotirer
time, in thre utmest peril in a storin,
wIhen you ceuld hear thre stout timbers.

crack and grean, and the masts -verri
bençling lice reeds in the strpng biast,
wh6n the sea wouId be meuntains
high, axid you weuld net know one

minute frein another, when you ivouid
be cast into the uinknown depths of the
ocean ; even then'I defied the God in
Ris power, that God who holdetli the
seas in the lîollow of Ris band, a-nd
wvhoni the wind and seas obeyed.
Rashli an that I -%vas, Iiow would it
have been -veitli my soul 1

I remembered witli a shudder and
wvith tiembling the way I hiad escaped
frein the very jaws of death, and as I
-watclid the tide ebbing and flowing, I
thouglit of the vast multitude of men,
beings going -,n- in blindness along the
streai of lie, and being hurried te
certaini destruction; and as 1 glanced
on the opposite shore, and saw% the gas-
lamps sliining brgtyon the clear,
fresty air, and noticed how few and
far betwe>.. tliey were ; then I thouglit
of the Lords .aitliul fewv, wlio are
struggling against this great stream, of
life, endeavoring by their prattice and
fexaimple te, lead their fellow-creatures
to the Living God. 0O! how I prayed
te, that God, -,vith teair. in my eyes 1
IFor I could no lielp weeplng, ry heart
-was se fu; they we-ze tears of sorrow
for sin, and tears of joy for redemptioni.
The Lords own verds camne Ihome with
fuil force upon mie, 'wheu nie said:

I have blotted eut as a thick c* )ud
tliy transgresions, and I will reiriem-
ber tliem, ne more fer ever."

And I tlîouglit of ûne in the city of
HEalifax tbat lias a heart for the seldier,
one frein tihe shores- of Old Engfland,
one that has had a hard struggle and
lias "eecnquered thrmugh Miin, that
loved " lier. T.Ieft it ail te tlie all-wise
God. andI asked Him togive us botir
the desires of cr hearts.*

Sucli were my thouglits while ou
sentry. 'Wlether it is eeld or wet,

Ofte alludes te =y having asked, hlm,
to, unite *witli me lu prayer tbat God
would bless nur "Soldiers' and Sailôrs'
Home."
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reugli. or smooth, the Lord is w'ith ime,
and I Le it a pleasure to do lis
bidding.
" Then 'when on earth 1 breathe no more)
The prayer oit used ivith tears before,
l'il sing upon a happier shore,

lJay will be doh'e."

0Ur Historical Sketclh.

TEL COURTSHIP OP TUIE CID.

ByMs.Iunt-Morgait.
Rodrigo Diaz de ]3ivar, whose birth-

place was the solenin old city of
-Buirgos, made his appearance on the
stage of life in 1025, only a feiw years
-brfore our iNorinan aucestors took
possession of Elngland. His more
familiar appellation of IliThe Cid" wvas
a, title applied to him by the Mfoors
-%vhoa hie compelled to become his
-vassals, and is, front the Arabie IlSaid,",
signifying Ila lord," or, Ilmaster," and
is proudly retained by bis Spanish.
countryxuen in exligmemory of lus
ttiurnphs over their natural efleinies.
Tluey aiso added the well-known titie,
IlCampeador," -%hicbl, in its riclmness of
xneaning, gives3 the idea of a champion
in his glory; there is a wvild, mighity
flourisli of trumpets in the very sound
of the ivord.

0f course, tItis mainspring of history,
this hero of romance liad a ivife; for
-%ho ever heard of a crùsty oldbadlielor
being a country's here until those
legenerate times when the inisogynistie
Swede refused te acknowledge that
wonman had any Ilriglits" at al? But
our Cid -was a mani of sense and clliva-
ry. He did a few gallant thigs at
first, to prove hiniseif worthy the
bright glance o+ a lady's eye;' then
selectedl a true-.iuearted woman, and
ga-ve lier the most precions and natural
Ilwonan's -riglit "-that of being loved
and. honored by a noble, manly beart,
wltiic, Nvitl lier love, lad also the
Power te clain lier obedience.

Ruy Diaz begari his courtship, cer-
tainly; by rather. overdoing a n!ts

riglit te be niaster;. but as lie actecl
according te his iasure of knowledge
of what wag riglit, as wvell as in obedi-
ence Vo his father's instructions, the
lady overloo 'ked bis xuisdoineanor,-after
site had fir-st, in true wonian's style,
declared she neyer would forgive hit.

'lie affair began thus ; Old P ouuiV
Lainez, the father of our Cid, hiad
reccived a gross insuit frein te pe-wer-
ful Count of Gornaz, So deeply dlid
lie féel lis disgr>iace that, ini te words
of the ancient Spanish ballad :
"Sieep was banished from his eyelids.,

Net a nxouthful couid lie taste;
There lie sat with doiwncast visage,

Direly had hie been dlisgraced."
His son, on seeing, the old iiian"s

gfrief3 and learning its cause, sallied out
te sinmgle combat with the offender,
after the custem of those days, (the
arbîtration conimittee of Geneva wasn't
formed just then); and after defeatiing,
him, carried thie head te bis father, who
gave hlmn lis blessing, and declared
him. Ilhead of bis lieuse."

But Xtmena, daughter of the sliitin
count, carried, te the king at Burgos
lier bitter compiaint, demntding ven-
geance, and offering personal deflance
te ]Diaz, ivho -%vas present. But the
Champion, who would- have aitswered
a ina?'s d9flance readily enough, turned
bis herse and rode away when a lady
began te deciare herself biL enexny.
lThe king felt for the erphan, but dared
not harin the Cid, who was tee, popular,
and aise tee valuable a subject, Vo be
trifled -%vitii, more especially as the slain
count liad really brouglt bis fate. on
hintself. The royal judge, tlerefore,
quited Ximena wivth promises -whidh
le loft uinfulfllled. But Ximena either
-%vas ln earniest, or wislied te be thouglit
se ; but whieh was the case, subsequent
events have left doubtful. Again and,
again. sIc besoughlt the kinig te avenge
her; and the Spainisli account gees on
te represent lier as saying

KXing, six moons bave passed away
Since my sire was reft of life

By a youth, whom thou dost eherish
For such deeds of murderous strife-
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"Four times have 1 cried thee justice;
Four times have I sued in vain;

Promises I get in plenty,
Justice, none can I obtain."1

he king, thinkling to extrîcate himself
froin the dilemma in which Donna
Xiiiena's request had pl4iced hîm, sug-
gested that the feud should be nierged
iii lier marriage with lluy Diaz.

The king liad observed that the Cid
had for some time past been in the
habit of taking daily rides by the
dIwelling, of Ximena, dîu'ing wvhicli his
Iîawks had been sent in pursuit of the
lady's pet doves; and the royal mind
wvas convinced that the sp)ortsman in-
tended lus falconry as a hjjut that
huxnself ivas anxious ta fly at the more
precious gaine lie saiv ix± the person of
the doves' rnistress.

Ximena ýeems to have spent somne
littie time in Ilthinking, over " the
king's hint. ])oubtless, to a hauglity
senorita of 01(1 Spain, it ivas consider-
ably in the lover's fiavor that he could
boast of posscssing the very bluest of
blue blood, beingr only fifth iii descent
from tain Calvo, who liad been elected
one of the IlJudges of the Castile " in
the tenth century. The mother of
Diaz -was the -daugliter of Count
Alvarez, Governor of the Asturias, so
that the nobility .of Diaz -%as uniîn-
peacliable. The king further remarked
tijat as PLuy Diaz hiad siain the father,
so it wav(s the more proper that he
should become the lawful proteetor of
the daugliter wlîom lie had deprived of
other defence.

While Dona Ximena deliberated on
the subject, came the neivs of a splen-
did victory gained by the Cid over the

ooson the minutains of Oea. Five
kings were ade captive, and were
then genero. 'v released, after con-
senting to becoÀne tributary to the Cid
Campeador.

This exploit completed the conquest
of -the Spanish. gir>s lieart. The liera,
of lier country %vas henceforth lier own
lîcro; and the quaint old ' Castilian
rIiynieý thus de.seribe lier consent to
the king's -%islies,

"King, I corne ta, daim, a favor,
This the boon for wvhieh I pray;

That thou give me this llodrigp,
For my wedded lord this day.

"la appy shall I deem my ivedding,
Yea, my honor ivill be great;

For right sure arn I, his fortune
Will advan*ce him, in the state.

"Grant this preoious boon, 1 pray thee,
'rl .is a duty thou dost owe;

For the great God bath commanded
'ihat we do forg-ive a foe..

"Freely will I grant him. pardon
That he slew =y mueh loved sire,

If with gracious ear he hearken
To my bosom's fond desire.
The king was delighted at tlîis fuI-

filment of lis wish, but remarked
somewhvat spitefully concerning the
daisci wvlo liad given him. so mucu
trouble, that "lit wvas truc wliat lie had
often lierrd, that the wvil of -%vomnan is
wild and straige. 1litherto she hath,
soug"lht deadly vengeance on the youtb,
and she would have him ta ltusband !"

Wher. the royal inatdlimaker ad-
dresscd the intcnded bridegroom, on
the subjeet, the instant response wvas:
léKing and lord, right iveil it pleaseth

Me thy wishes ta, fulfil;
In this thing as in ail others,

I obey thy sovereigu will."1
Nutwithstanding, his boast of sul-

mission ta, his majesty's will, lic lad by
no incans, howe,, er, been at i t.iîes sD
ready to obey ; for when at the begin-
nling of lis iniîitary career, lie swore
allegiance ta, jus sovtereign, lie boldly
told his lord that not lie, buit King
Fcrdinand was the person privileged,
by the cercmony. B~ut Dona Xiniena
wvas the lady of lis love,, and therefore
Diaz most obedicntly took lier ta wife,
,saying -%vhen lie met lier at the altar:
"I did slay thy sire, Xmen-a,

But, God wot, not traitorously;
'Twas in open figlit I slew lim,

Sorely hadble wrongcd me.

"A man I slew,-a man I give thec-
Elere I stand thy.will to bide!1

Thou, in place of a dead father,-
Hast a liusband at :thy side.
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"AU approved well his prudence,
And extolleci hirn with zeal-

Thus they celebrate the wedding
0f Rodrigo of Castile."1
The pair thus pliglitcd, lived together

ini the most tender and faitb.ful union ;
and yeais of w %edded liappiness wiere
but the prolonging of love's lrst ro-
miance.

Such is the account of the courtship
of the Cid, furnislied by the aid
chironicles and metricai romiance of
Sp)ahi.

It is useful to 1now the histories of
those, olden times, and to contrast the
ignorance and troubles of those days
with lte opportunities for intellectual
and spiritual inistruction -which -we noir
cnjoy. And eve-n in our hunes of cd-
iucation and refinemen4 with Blibles in
abindance open for our perusal, -we
rnay well pause, and wonderif ourlives
are as faithful to -mwhat we have been,
sa mercifully taught, as the lives of
tiiose oh]. heroes of Spain, -Who knew
-verj luttle of lte Lord Jesus Christ
but -Who $0 honorably practised the
virtues of courage and patriotismn which
they, alos, had. been taugit, to regard as

a-suficient. W"e ivould do Uwl 10
reniember for oar own part the w-)rds
of thea eeiner, fliat IIta Whom inucl
is given, of bim much shallbc rcquircâl

Heaven foir an Asyln.

Wholin that true 'l SoVijes friend,'
the late Duncan 31atlheson, -%vas en-
gagoZd ini prenchiing in thre v-illages of
-Scotland, lie Nras frcquent1y accom-
panied by Dan Collison, a young
Christian wbo milght be accurately
called a giant i faitit. 3tany taunted
lion '-withbcin- nad 'with bis religion,
'but thie noble lad replicd:

geIf Fmn nrad, rll get heaven for an
amylura "!1

After assisting one evening at a
preaching serv-ice nt a fair, ho reniarked
te a friend as lie -went towiuds Ilis
home:

«'.m gaIun7 hune to tell my Thither."

He spent the nigt hi prayer, as lie
said, and-a few hours after bis fleavenly
Fathor took iùn into the sale asyluin
of the Eternal Home.

Only One Cent in Rand!

-Most of those who have hoard of the
"ISoldiers' and Sailors' HRaie at
Halifax, N. S., knoiw what is the plan
on wvhich it is conducted, -Feeling
=Rled by Ged ta this work, I gladly
devotedl to it ail the ineans ini my pos-
session, but as these were -very- limite(l,
muclh more -%as needed iii order to
enablmne to, accomplisli -what wvas iii
my beart for our country's defendems
For the supply of this large need, I
lookt nly to tlie Lord, and ic lias
richly answecred niy trust, trombling
and niixed m-ith sin as titat trusthlas;
tee often been. 11any tiares lias He.,
i a marked mnanmer, broughitnieans to
carry on lte work, -tvhen but for Ris
special interposition it miust have
ceased. Three days before, removing
to our present house, I knew that on
the third day seventy-two dollars
-%vould ba aboutely ic-quired. 1 criedl
te the Lord, and tito days beore thc
deniand I -%vas informed that an un-'
known friend Lad placed one hwzdred
dollars ah my disposai. I bave nover
been aide, P-ven inii ny awn thouglits,
te know i'who this fxiend iras, but cer-
tainly hoe wras God's iuessenger. Several
turnes since lte Lord bias graciously
sent ihe]p !rùmn rmexpected quarters;
the sums brouglît in have boen large
or surall, according to our ireed for flic
'NVOrL.

On N-\-ovcmber 3rd, of last year,
Colonel Gardon, of thre lst GOth ]5ý,fes,
broughit me the Money, (sce tinancial
report) -wbichi lic liad obtained for tbc
liome. A feir days aiter, aur gas-bul
came in, ai w%,ithin a month. thic
quartei's rent vras due.

N'ot. so vcry long ago -we liad, one
day, "gonrdy onc cent in band; Coveial
littie tbings teast belind for the bouse-
kceping that day. I expected nothing
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frasa any one I could think of, only
from, the Di'-'ine 1?riend who bas pro-
rnised that "19they that fear the Lord
shall not want any goodl thing2'" To
Ejin -%as rny silent petition made.
The xaorning,, passed, afternoon stole
awray, when just as the c,,oaming fell, a
lady, before a stranger, called to bring
two, dollars -whicli. one of lier friends
Lad given lier for me. I did mot teill
lier of that loncly littie cent, but if she
sees this slie -will know liow Go-i sent
lier that aftcr-noon on Ths errand.

0ur larýger Home entails larger ex-
penSe-ý, but the Oxn -Who bans done so
-much can do stili more. The -work is
only luand being unsustained 'by
hiuman promnises, is simply dependent
on i direct support. "h:[istory x'e-
jpeats itself," and 'IlJesus Christ is the
saine yesterd,-v, to-day, and. foreve."'
The samne Divine W1ýill that fed t'ho
:Multitude on the five boaves and two
small fishe-, brougit; me help -when I
ihad

ONLY OxN CENT IN EAND.

Our Lost Sailor.

BY MRS. HIUNT-MORGAN.

A year aigo a niost touehing story
came to my knowledge, which has not
lost its painful intcrest through the
lapse of time, anîd I malze it public
through the pages of our magazine, -in
the hope tiret it May please, GodI to use
this neans to, give the sailor-boy bac.k
to the widowed mother -%vhos heart so0
sadly longs for the one who " is notz"
The following is thre latter which I
reccived last M-arch:
WoBuRi; :rtoAD, IIEDFoitD, ENGLAS.,D,

:2ith Fébruary 10.
2b thoe &ticriufendent-- Soldter,' anzd

Saüers Hoefalifa, N. S:
Sm,ý-I trust you 'will kindly excuse

the liberty I take in troubling you,
-When you. ame informie of tiha great
anxiety I endure througli not having
beard from. my son, George Walter
Cranncy, for the last four yearsl Hol

]iad served his apprenticeship in thre
PIrince George," Captain Ehwkin-, of

liverpoci Afterwards, in thre S. S.
"«Dadia," Captain Dowell, laying the
telagrapli cable round the West India
Islands in the crs 1-. le
]iaving had the yellow fever twiee, ;-vas
discharg-ed. Then took paage in a
-brig, the 4'Eleonora," for Marseiles.
Through L. B3. . Consuls I hiave,
traced him. It appears tlîat lie shipped
in the barque 'IlStag«," ofiHalifax, -MS.,
Captain «Wilson, for ewYork, -U. S.
The "gRegistrar General" informns me
that ha was discha rged frein the barque
gStag-," officered -No. 53,572, at Neiw

York on the lStli Mýy, 1872.
M1y son «.vas bor nt thei Cape of

Good1 Hope, S. Afrcica, 5thi Maty, 1850,
iny late husband li.aving been an oficer
in flic army sering- thiere at tihe time.

I fear lie has not succceded se -well
as ive could wish, probably thit iay
ha the reason lie does not write as lia
formerly mcisd to do. I W-Ws& 7dm bo
know tlud Us; mollwr's house i5 always
lds home! I s'hall therefore estecin it
a great favor if you w-lu kind]y permit
the enclosed paper ta 'bc plac-ed on the
mantalpiece or some other place; sonie-
body -may liereafter meet'wlth him, and
so be aible te iuformi him. of xny coiieant
anxiety.

I remain, dear sir;
Your obliged servant

à-'UyL u L-, Csx .
Tha paper of inqyiry to, which Mrm,

Cranney refera is still in mry Home,
and acopy of it will'ba foundonthab
cover of ench 'No. of our magazine. It
usy meat the eye of the rnlssing(, son,
or cf some ona -ho may be aible to
gîte sema oiig f bÏm. VinI out
friands inlBermuda and the W"est India,
Islands especially, as also on other
foreiga stations, make it their busùwm
to inquire for the widow's son! And,
in the .uame of our cominon humanity,
wil ail Goorl Templars, Fra -Mason,
Foresters, and siniilar Societias place a
copy cf the inquiry in soe couspicu-
ous place in their respective places cf
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meeting?1 It iuay ha thàt some of their
visiting mncxbers froin foreign lands
uîay ho able to furnishql sonie, due te
the situation of this loved and lost one.

One 'wvord more to xny brothers and
sisters iii Christ ivwho may read these
Unes : You, ivlio have kznown for
)-ourselvcs the readincss of ourlicaveuly
Fatiier to ansivcr the prayers of lus
children, -%vi11 you remember this
iiiother and ber deep sorrow, ber wcawr-
ing agony o! suspense, Nwhen you sck
the presence of the l'rayer-lucarerl.
W%-ill you firay to Min 'whlo raised the
idow's son at, Main that lie will again

have xrnercy ou a motber -who is a
wiidow 1 Let not your hcarts coldl1y
reganrd or fec'bly en,gage inu tis qucst:
reniember, %viIie you have your dear
ones safe, there is a lonely Lart whvài
vour e(rorts niay pcrlhaps yet cause to
"lsing for joy.

Oonverted on Sentry.

D3Y MRS. IT- RG .

The solemn stilluess of nigli,,t had
fizllen, on flhc gret English camp at
Al1dershot. Tihe inhaibitauts of the
towni Lad, for the -inost parý retired.
'within their respective homes, and the
tattoo had lonag ago been board in flic
barrack-squares o! flhc different, regi-
mnts, ivarning tire soldiers io thecir
Met. Now, e i as quiet inu the town,

e;are 'wlacrc te haasty footstcp of some
£olitarv p-asr-by might ho, Leard s'wi ft-
ly returning from soine late excursion;
and ini flic camp itsclf, nothing broke
the silence, save, flc measured tramp
o! the patrols, or the challenge of the
scutries wheu any one approachcd their
stations.

AX Christian corporl, -with a flc o!
the guard, had boir patroling round
tie caralry-stables, wvheri, ou ietrrng
frorn bis duty, as hoe passed up thre lIÛi
to'wardls flhc hospital-guard, flhe -f tlne
of bis hieart's praise, to Goa 'buraýt forth
in son-: aud clear on the treunig
night.air rose the soldies powerful
-voice lu toues of thriIIing joy:

biThere is a land of pure dellght,
Where saints immortal reigni;

Infinite day exeludes the night,
And pleasures banish pain."

Ris happy suclody fmiislied, ho re-
turncd to bis quarters, not kno-wing
that God had that niglit made him. a
inessenger of eterual life to a comrade
of another regiuucut.

A short distance froun tire hospital
hbl, a scntry stood at bis post, at an
carnier part of flic night~ and as hoe
paced to and fro, or stood by the
sent.ry-box--, who eau descrihe tihe rush-

igworld of xernenbrances -%viich visit-
ed bis mindl Thoughts of the past
lengthencd. out into damuis of the
future, and theso -were 'broken lu upon
by a spnuse o! 'wcariucss, nglcd -with
a -wish that thec hour for relieving
eentry 'wecre corne. SIowly rolled. by
the minutes at thiat silcut post,%whcn
the soldicr's attention 'was suddcnly ar-
rested 'by thie sound of sqinging not, far
off. Bis quxck car told Ilum at once,
that it, 'aas not tlac 'wild, tories of flic
baccanalian reveller brcakzing lu on tire
lioly quiet of flic night; but the cicar,
ringing toues of a soldicr's -voice, lu
llrrn and e'v"n mnasure, oign f the
&«house of nany mnansions." As verse,
nfter verse pealed gloriously forth, the
listener icit that lic wlao sang bdiercd
bis son- a-ud over the loncly scutry
stole, thouglits o! bis boyvhood's home;
stole mnemorios of the cld days of Sun-
day-School atteudauce; stole stili
more cliugiugly, waindingly nbout his
heart, the often-beard, but alas!1 toc-
ofteu-forgtten story o! flac thorn-
crowvned _Nazarene, thre light-crowned
Son of God.

Man -would have said that the sentry
aras alonc on bis SOULtay Post; but Gou)
loolcd, doaru aud knew flint Bis owu
time to favor flhat soul 'aras corne; aud
se the great Captain of Salvation -went
forth on bis "9grand, rounds" that
night and pausing beside the -young
soldier, left a blessing there. The ail-
subdiung -love of Jesus conquered thbe
brave, but hit.herto stubborn -will.
Long-past teacliig o! carly youth came
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buck again -%ith renewed power, and
in thic stili starliglit, the gallant servant
of an earthly sovereign, abjured the
long ppiritual rebellion of a lifetirne,
and rcndered bo the King of Xings tlîe
vowV of bis lîeart's allegiance.

Thei tirne fleiv now. The corporal of
the guard caine, with thc relief thiat
would dismniss our sentry bo bis
quarters. But One greater than any
earthly officiai liad visited the post be-
fore theni, Nvorking a -wondrous chîange;
and wdien they drcw near, thiey found
tuie soldier, st-Ili faitbfully graspig bis
rifle, but on bis knees iu earnest prayer
beside bis seutry-box.

Sympathising Priends.

BY A RIPLEMAN.

"Mis McDuwaE, bac yc no heerd
the news lecii' aboot"?

\-e, Mrs. McTaisbi, -wliat is the
folk sayien'o ue"?

Ct 0O! Musfr. Mý\cfluggal, I thoclit aye
body k-leiîned that iMms Cainpbell's
bonnie fair-haired laddie lîae rn awva'
frac hanie, and listed for a sodger ;awd
his puir, wiinsornc lnitber's gacin' aboot
the boon amaist xlaft ; but arn thinkin7
:invsel', an'-sac do a' ini neebors, that
gang -wbar lie likes,% heIl ayo du 'wcel;
for i-e kcen his mither was ayc awesomc
pxaticular aboot lis education. An',
Mi-,,. 3lcPoiuggafl Du tiîinkin' hc's weel
axwa' frac arnang the lads rnnin' aboot
the toon, an' bein' a sodger is nac sic

igref'tlîing af ter a7, as 30 ken n'y
arin gndc'rna as in theu. rry lunisel',
n' leuk liow wcel lue gat on!i After
tiventy-anc -years' service, iças dis-
cliarýged a Quarterinastei-sereant, un'
flac body k- ens ivbat lie miglit bc-niay
lie a Colonel, -in lue bad. bided. lang
eneucl Weel, Mrs. Me-flDouggall, I
(Enna thfficladi'll ag sr
but ye-maun kien -v'ara wecl, th-nt in
gaein'in ainang sac iony, lîc7s; axnaist
sure te la7 acquent an' they might e-
coy hlm awa' frac luis eariy habits o'
sobricty for a tirne; for yc kien, a
sodger bas sa mucle time tac biiser,

and aften taks nac pride ini cultivatin'
bis inind, an' sac things gang on frac
tune tac time, an' lie ainaist forgets bis
teachin'; but at tines thclirc's things
cornes intae bis he-ad that nak's hùn
mindfu7 o' bis boyhood; an' sae to,
droon sic thoclits, lie foces awa' to sonie
drarn-sliop bo droon thcmn fil whuskey.
But I could trust t-hat laddie anywhar,
for I bac Icent hLn sincc lic wvas a bairu.
But yet~ bein' awa' frac -' kind frcends
niay xnak'7 a difeérence. Ali' yct again,
I canna inisdoot but a' tbings will tura
oot a' richt iu the eerd.2'

This sympathy wasbestowed upon a
youth viho bad enlistcd iu onc of the,
Elne regiments contrary bo thc -wishcs
of bis beloved inother and well-wisbing
friends; but having takea a fancy ta
thc arnny, hic joirLed -%vitli the full
deterinuation bo do iweIL.

Ai - things progrcss--c-d favorab}y
during bis probation of recruits' drl;
after being dismissed froni this lie soon
found blinself under orders to, join blis
regimeut scrving in the Colonies, and
-%as soon crossing thc Atlantic vith

briglt prospects of a happy future and
rapid promiotion.

But alas! b is hopcs3 wcre soon
bliglited, for, on joining,, be foëund fresh
fricnds aud new aujusenients, -which.
caused in to f0,.gct tue early instrue-
tion of bis pious niother. He coin-
xnenced by card-pl.-y-ing-,; went fromn
that to drinling-, wbich caused biîn ta
corne Ilorne to barrackcs ratiier unsteady.
1lInfortunately for him, tbis con-

tinued until lic ene evening found
l'Ihiself on. his, back, snging "IHoMe,
sweet HOMe,"3 nnt iu a garre, 'but ou
the top of zis-now bwnk. But this
noise suon attracted thec pic'ket, and ibe
conscquence -mas thathle found himscif
in the guard-rooln the fellowing :rnorn-
ing, Nraiting bo go ini front of bis Com-
manding- Officer. For sucb fience lhc
iay corne 'under the penaldty for~
drrnkenneszs.

But thinkin'g over bis foily, li
mlakes resolutionstb give up bis evii
'ways, becomes L, useful meniber of
soc.iety, and agood, steady, intelligent
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non-commissioned officôr, lovcd by the
mci, and looked upon as trustworthy
by his Conxanding Officer, ail through
giving up swallowing IRed-er-
luin," or what is Coimonly ealled

Our Question B3ox.

"Englw)zd" asks: "'Who first
preaehed the gospel of glad tidinslI

God liùiiseif, -%vhen HIe told our
first parents of the coming Deiverer,
-%vho would crush their enemy, ,Md
-%vhom E ve expected to, be Ila Person
of the Esec.ssig» (Se Gen.
iii. 15 and iv. 1.) lIn the, New Testa-
nuent dispensation, the angel Gabriel
-%as the £lilrst preachler of flie glaIzd
tidings, te ehaih in the temple.
(Luke i. 16. 17.) *fhen to M-Nary at
Nazareth, (verse 26-33.) Then God
again condescended te deelare the good
news to Josepý, by lis angel. <Matt
i. 20, 21.) Zecliarili ne-xt gave tixe
,glorlions message to bis assenibled
neiglibors and kindred. (Luke i. 67-
97.) The ange1 of flie Lord preaehed
the saule theine to the sheplierd, -who
in thcir turn becaln e advocates of the
cause. (Lukl-e il S44, 17, 18.) The
aged Sîmeon is the next preacher -on
record; Le, ini the temple at Jerusadeni,
declared the good ners. (Luk-e ii. 27-
32.) And ini thre saine sacred place,
and clsewhere in thre City, tIre-. vener-
able .Anna wvas privileged bo be a mes-
senger of fthe Saviour. (Luke il, 36-38.)
So that, even before our Lord Jeas
Christ began Ris personald publie min-
istry in tIre fom of oui liuxanity, Hle
had alrcady declared Ris puxposes of
mercy in Ris Divinity, and had caused
Rlis annouacement bo be repeated by
ange], priest, shiepherd, devout man,
and even by a woman, for the Lord
chooses Ris own r-.iessengers and sends
by whom Rue -Win send.

A condense answer to tira queston
xnay be found in Hcb.iià 3 : <'«How
shail -ve escape, if ive neglert so great
zalvation, whicli at, thre. first began, te

be spoken by tIre Lord, and iras con-
llrined write us by thein tirat heard
iffin.3"

W. I. inquires: "WhVlat are thre
ftrst six duties of a soldier"',?

TIre Editor does not presume bo de-
cide on military questions; but wvithout,
îvaiting bo refer "WM. I." to more coin-
petent, authority thai ber own, sIre
thùrks sIre may safely venture, ini the
prescrit instance, bo suggest thre folloir-
ing six duties " as especially worthy
the conturued attention of her soldier-
friends.

1. Fear God.
2. Hlonor tIre Quecu.
3. Obey your officers.
4. Show courtesy bo your comnrades.
5. Sign the Teniperance Pledge (and

keep it>.
6. IRe-engage.

X_ -wislres bo knowv "Where does
-Jeremiali mentilon tire lyig prophets
and their fate T'

Jer. x-xix. 290-23.

Il Where is it said that the Medes
-were mot to ha bribed mrith, gold, or
silver.

Ls. Miii. 17.

IlWhy -was it that l{erod desired bo
sec Jesus T'

Froni curiosity, and a -wish b hae
amused by sonre new -%onder.

Luke xii S.

l In ibat, ycar ivas Moses found
among tre buirushe.s T'

1571lyears before, Christ

".Soldier", as],s: "lGen. i. 26.
A-nd Goadsaid: ut us inake man in

oui inxage.'-Why dia God minke use
thre irords Ilus' and 9 oir,' -wihl both
mean, nine than one poisonV'

The Tact of these -words being used
proves that more persons than une
ivere engaged in thre -works of creation,
so tirat 'wYe find in thre very first, chap-
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ter of the Bible an answer te the false
doctrines of Deists and 'Socinlans.
This verse of itself provos the existence
of the Holy Trinity-hirce Divine per-
sons, yet, oile God ; and the Vcry con-
struction of the l{ebrewv laiiguage, in
which the Old Testament wvas first
-%ritten, and its ricli depths of meanlng
and fulr.ess of expressioji, are adniirably
adapted te make this important doc-
trine elear te, every sincere seeker of
the truth. The word l7dm, or
Aleira, used ln tlie original Seriptures,
and 'whilh la translated, God, lin our
iEnglish versions, is a plural nemi, and
is used sornetinies -with. plural, and
sometimies wlt.hi singular verbs and
proneuns, as in the followming literai
t-.iislati*on cf thief-6th auJ 27th-%erses:.
"IAnd the Aleim said, we. wil inake
nmr in Our imgaccording te Our
similitude," etc., etc. "lSe the 4e.
created the nian after H.s exterual,
fonu, according- te the image cf tht,
Alin., ; £Y created thein, maie and
feinale He ereated theni." Even thie
grammiatical construction cf these verses
shew clearly tijat the i3od. uhe la one,
lias -a triple personality. There la au-
othler passage exhibitin- thlis with
great clearness. (Josh. xxiv. 19.)
'19Ye cannot serve Jelievali, for He is
Alejin. EXed-slii7, the Holy God." lere
bothi the nouin Aleani andi the adjective
Ecd8hlil? are lu the -Masculine plural,
while; the verb andi pronoun are in the
singular. «Or. Priestley aiid Iris ad-
herents have endeavorcd to def'enti
their deistie opiuiens 'by contendlng
that 4leirnt la not a plural nemi, but,
ila word tliat lias ne singular number,
-%*th a plural terminatien -whlch seme-
tinies influences thxe adjunet in opposi-
tien to the senise." EBut if this -mere
se, and thea mature cf thre word, -were
singular, -why sheulti a plural aLdjective
ho used in connectien with it 1 Be-
sýides, the unbelievlug Jews theinselves,
ivhe are auxius in every possible -way
te confute thre dectrine of tIreT1rinity,
and se deny the Gedheadl of our Lord
Jésus Çlirist, yet canuet deny thre
-pluiral meaning ef Alein; lndeed one

cf their xnost learzned Rlabbis, lias criti-
cally given a most'beautiful eductien
cf this precieus doctrine from '4the na-
ture cf thre language, whenble says:

"In thie -word. Elei, there, are
three dogrmes, ecdi distinct by itsclf,
yet ail one; joined lu one: yet mot
dividcd frein one another.'»

Leslie, lu his address te the Jws,
says :

IlKor la it -%e, dCxistians alone, that
would infer a Trinity frein your law,
your own Cabalists de distinguisli God
into thiree !iglts ; aud somne cf theni
oel thein by the saine mnmes as thre
Christians, cf thre iFather, the Word,
and the Iloly Spirit andi yet say, that
this dees net at ail break the unity cf

Andi the same writer says ag-ai:
"lAnd you Inow hew mauy cf thein

de thiink-, thiat a pluraiity cf pewers lu
the eue nature of God, la intiinated lu
t'ire ve-ry na.ae cf God, BElo7im, -which
is thre plural number."

Evius exclamation on the birth cf
Caini, -whom sIre seems te have expeet-
cd te 'Ira the premised i"seed," proves
that sire who, hat received flic promise
cf a Savieur frein Ged Hiruself, under-
steoti that the Deliverer was te be beth
Geoi andi man. III have geotten a per-
sen cf tIre Essence, Existung," or, 'II
have getton a ma cf flic .4leirn.

The late, William Romaine, lu a
sermon on flic Riglt Xnowledge cf
Goti, says :

"IThre -mord Alin la a, plural. nemi,
frein thre reet lleh, acurse, cr an catIr;
neither la thera any ethier xeot frein
wheuce it cau 'bc derived, wvltIont
offering great-violence te flic establisheti
rules cf tIre lHebrew tengue2'

Anether Hlebraist writes thus:
.i In loolcliig over flic radical -words

of tIre ebrew language, ene finds flie
ro-ot Aleh, te mean an oath. or adjuca-
tien ; thre execration mnade te affeict -the
breaker of a covenant ; andi thre genus
cf flic language certainly admnits tIre
werd AMI7& te, bc used, frein that te
signlfy a persen that bath taken upen
Lm this catIr, and Alei& te denote



inore persons, tecome sUbject to it, or
Yntering into covenîant or aerrcement
together ; and nothiug wvas inore coxn-
muon axnong the Hp-atheni timan that
ýiotiOn, tlmt, the Supreme God could
tifl( }insc3lf by oath." 2'Iioîklhtq on
Rc1ýqion, by llw lie Lord President
Porbes.

?arkliurst declares the word to
signify '«the fleniouneris of a condi-
tional curse." 1Bate says: "ALinis
a title of the cecr-blessed Tiinity; it
nicans time persuns under time oath, or
bixmding curse of a tcovpnauit."- Catcott
wvrites: "Alc1irn signifie Eoederators,

Dr covenaxiters, l11)01 oath.'>
1{utcisom explains thoe sanie word:

lnman, whvlo takes an oatl, it is to
înmptecate a nmalediotion upon huîinseif,
if hie perforins not the covenant. Ini
Jehovah, or Àtlem it is a condescension
1;o Ltme capaecity of creat;uras. Hoe, or
They, call their oivn attributes to, ivit-
ness, and cammuc*t lie. So ALe& is that
action -idi is perfornied in inaking a
covenant by oat.h. But inithese Aleba,
it îs uiot only tlie confcdommmtes aniong
thc-rnEclves, the niakers of the covenant,
the swcarcrs, thioso -vho, had bound
tliernselvcs to, perforin tie conditions,
the vwitnesses of the onth, Lima adjuta-
tors, but no-w thre Perfornier of that
oath, so that 'wVe c-nnot flnd any single
or compound word to express AZdm.ý"

This is borne ont by the mnany
asaeofSeripture in wýhich God is

Baid to mnake a covonant, or in -%iceh
some con.,ultaition or agreenient is lI-
plied, without any ailier than God
Ilixuseif being said to take part in such
agrement Now, as a covenant or
agreoient, or consultation, requires
inore tlîaù one party, thre -ver nicaing
of the Holy Nain showvs that more
timan ono Sacred 1'crson was concerned
iii these transactions. Sec thre 'verse
referx-ed ta in the question, and also
Psý lxxxix. 3 ; cx. 4. Io. vi. 8 :

1'Wýhom shail 1 scnd, am:d -%ho will go
for 4S " ? Epi. i. 12 ; Is. xlv. 23 ;
Gen. iii. :22; Gae iii. 17j 11e1. -vii. 21;
IRev. xiii. S.

0F THE SOLDIE.S' 9 S*D S-ILORS' 0M;
36 RunSwicI muEr, ILXLIFAX, Ne S.

1h' TIIL EnITOR.

Donation8 -in .t'Joncy.
Mr. Shand, Windsor .........
A Friend, Upper Canard ....
3frs. Al. Morton Middieton..
A Friend. .....ise..

Friends at Bridgetoien, hamded
to mneby a Christian Friend...

A Frîend, floundhill .........
bMr. and Mfrs. E. Rand, Canning
Mrs. Defllois.................m
Friend unknown ............
"-A Christian Friend,"1 unknovn
Mrs. Duncan CaMpbell .......
Miss Selden..................
Mr. Murray, Water and Bar. Sis.
A Friend ......................
Miss WVeston, Devonport, Eng.
Major Hall, 88th I'Connaugflit,

Riangers Il................
Collected at BerivIck by Miss -L.

Masters and Miss L. Walace.
Col. at Graniville St. Bapiist Ch

on Thankcsgiving Day ....

Total...........

-P)rOoeedý of iny cacaI Lcdures
Sermnons:

May30, 1875 Hammonds P lains
June 3, "Sackville.......

Il 4 t Mt. Un!acke. ..
" e 5,<' awdon........
'1 M,«3iddle Ravdoni...
tC.. « 1awdon ........
<t7 < Ellersliausen ...
"8, Saint Croix ....

" ,"Scotch Villag'e. ...
<10, L Brooklyrn .....
<C ], t Windsor........
«13, " Uantsport. ...
C16e Canard .........
"17e ' Port ilas..
" 2% Canning........
" 21, If Rertville ....

4, Cambridge......
'<Somerset ......

<241 Berwick..........
S25, y Ajlesford .....
'< 6, r<remont.......

Lt 27, it Malven Square...-
il 28; i 1< M dleton......

1 00
1 00

50

3 00)

50
1 00

10000
5 00
1 00
4 30
250
25

4 87

4 S7

G 55

13 83

$151 92

and

3 00
1 28
2 40
2 34
5 17
1 33
1 84
4 00
2 921
4 -.0
3 33
1 55
8 69
270..

3 70
30w
3 67
2 64
') 75

2 69
4 15
3 79
5 40

crtàul) 'iloyiNI)l
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(

ily 1, ',5 LarneOWI. 8 OM Robie Ulilacice, donation.

" 2," larais2, 7 Cptain WelUsl .N., donation. 10 0M.

"3, "Clarence ........... 2 611

"4, ci Lawrencetowfl.. 4 75 Total............. $25,5 60

"5) B ridgetown .. ...... 8 46

6), Roundhill.........2 65 The total raoceipts in CaBih, frora April

"7e Annapolis ......... 2 sa Sth) 185,utaFe Is 17,hrfoe

'< 8, G ranville Ferry 5 , 7,u aFelt786,teeoe

£ 9,«Prince William St are:

Aylesford,................ 1 93 General, donations .......... .. $151 9c.

I11; Lt Canning ... ....... 2 00 My lectures and serinons ..... 40 22

tg 9 Il port Wilias.. 3 79 sale of Miy littie books......... 50 0

tg1 2; Fahinolth......3 37 Soldiers' concett..-............ 29 05

)et. 14, r resbyteriafl Ch., Indges of the Ariny and Navy - 19 00

I'leasant St., Illfx Il 55 Re&çd. frora Colonèl Gordon - 255 60

LSZov. 30, - Address at Dart'h 2 50 
-

Total............. $645 79

Total............. $140 22 Ail of wvhicb lias been spent exccpt

Receivcd fromn sale of my littie the Soldieris' 8,29.5, in hau.d for the boat..

books, about............. 50 0

Give -owby lmp.canceLodj of The expenses of thel1lomae since April

Givcn m m by'emran c Salogs 8, 187-5, have been:

,SZ ar n1 Sior:Iouserent. ... .............. $205 50

«The Swallowsl INest," (11. M. S. Daites and Taxes ............... QO 10)

Wal)................ $ 8 00 Gas ............................ 71 10

il. m. s. ..Argus ............. 6 00> Coals. . .. . 60 0

'"fledley Vicars ode"soldiers 0 0 Furniture .............. ...... 180 S7

Attendance............. '....... 1 50(X
Total .............. $'E19 00 Statioi ry ................... 05

i'apers.......................... 15 25

rrofits of the Concert given on My travelling expenseS on Miy

Jan. 20, 1878, by our soldiers $29 O5 L.ecture tour, etc ........ 43 -27

This mionev Ls set aside at the ivisli of l>ablishes acrount............ 41 50

the donors, for the purchase of aboatt Repairs, carniage of pareels, etc 9 20

for the IlJ.Iome."' Total ............ $628 :20

ln Ottober, 1875, Colonel Gordon, The"' «have bee:i nany other ex-

of the Ilst. 60tlIRoyal Rifles, dreNw up penses, ats wahigfor tlie Hle,

several ofllecting cards, -which he, di'- cleaniiig inateriliS, and similai' itemIs,

tributed among his acquaintances, and -,vhih have far everbLlaclCed the suins

thc esi ,S n folloNys : given, and hiave necessitatcd rigid eco-

Mrs William Mils, card.... ~ 9A oo noxny and inuch, pcrsoilal exertion oul

mrs. hfall S1... 50 My own part.

Mrs. Clank'e g..... 15090 lu future, the yearlly expenses of the

Mrs. Hlartshorfle ..... Il e0 iork -%vll «be niuch heavier than they

Mrs. Gordon ..... - 6() have hitherto been ; for it itst be re-

Mrs. Elgeei 25 <.< embered that nearly half the period

1mrs lovllc 22 50 acoitafii hs eot-a asi

m!rs. Stavenson 9 00 mn the -veryni1 bouse at flrst takeli

Mrs. Oliver tg..... 23 215 for the Hom*. The present H{ome en-

31rSinclar & ... :*.*. 9 W0 tails increased. rent, gas, ana firing.

44 l350 Tesoîdiers and sailors have nobly

Mis Odll ..... 3 5ae t support a work froin wthich

1£-.Lynch ..... 35manj of them will probably soon cesse

2.lrs- J.»Mes Seot t ..... 24 00

Rev. (s~. M. GrWat "...........200 to 'derive eny personal beneit. as soine

Mr. Gardon "6 ff0 of the ships have already beeli changcdy

FINAI;ClAt 11EPOIC.
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and( the regirnents no-w -with us -vill, it
is likely, btsi replaced by others bofore
long. They hiave workced iii riglit good
carilest for thcmselvcs and their un-
known condcs and sliipmiates whvlo
,wil1 be -withlius iii future years; and
thoy have done ivork wihshould, I
t.hiik, be donc eîîtirely by the rest af
the wvorld for the gallant fellows to
whomn, undi(er God's blessing, we arc so
deeptlly indebtcd for the safety of aur
homiles, as -well kt for flic giory of our
Eixupire.

I wvould gl.tdly have toiled for thein
-tiose noble w'earers of 1113 Sovereignp's
iiniforrn-but they have rallied round
mec, and -we have w<,rked toýyot7icr in
the cstablishniieîît of what is, siip ,
aud essentiaily a inilit-ary and naval
"Young M.ýeli's Clhristiani Association."

iPictures, whlich arc their 'gifts, decorate
aur 'lltheir contributions hav,,e
flowcd imuta aur Ihomie, treasîiy, and
4liey hiave been ever ready ta volunteer
thieir powverftil aid whiei the doinestie
tail lias been beyond i3' oivil st.rengthi
ta perforai, or iny nieaus to pay for
lîaving doue, by hired service. Our
Hoie, hiw been truly the centre af a
genuine "«Friend(ly Society," and -%heni
oppoî:'tion and (iauge1l have
gathercd. thick and dark around ine
frani without, nmy licart; lias often been
cheered, and conifortcd ly the layai and
lîearty frienldsliip af the inner cirele,
the cîrcle of honorable uniforms, and
of %varni soldier end sailor licarts. Al
ranks of tlie service, fronli Colonels Lv-
drunnmer-boys, are found muarked on
aur Visit-Ors' Booak. axid While we feel
the past is ricli -with «blessing--, Mre look
for stii brighîter days iii the future,
beccause the success af aur eîîterprize is
iiot linmited. by aiiy hîiiian. ability to
support iL, but

IlOur help is ini the naine af the
Lord, -ihai inade hicaven, and ezarth."

Gifts ather than cash have been re-
ceived as f'ollows:

Books and Tracts fromn Mrs. Longley,
Paradise; Mr. Marshal, Paradise;
Mrs. Chesley, Mrs. Chipman, and <' A

Fr*iend," Bridgetown, C' A rFrienci"
Malveru Square; M1rs. Tupper, Mr.
Fellowes, B3ridgetown; Mr. Bishov,
*Roundhill, and Mr. Fulton; Mrs. Bent,
Paradise; Mrs. R. M1arshall, Clarence;
Mr. Rand, Berwick; M rs. Harding
Parker, IMiss Vidito, Berwick; Miss
Macgregor, Somcerset; Mrs. H-arding,
Windsor. Mrs. Leddle, Halifax; bliss
Vase-; Gunner Smele, R. A.

Other gifts to the Home, from IlA
Christian Friend ": Tea, Sugar,
Apples, Bundie of Dusters, 2PiIIaw-
cases, 2 Shie-ts, «2 Housecloths, 3
Tables, Side-board, Chest of Drawers,
Butter-print, Il littde Tart- tins, a
Fender, Milk, Brush, Calico.

Mrs. &imper, England, Two guineas'
worth of Seriptures, in Englishi, French,
German, Italian.

Trinitariani Bib.le Society', A similar
ffift.

'B. &c P. Bible Society, Seven
Bibles.

Ars. Hedley, Box of Dinner-ware.
M3rs. Lawson, Box of Dinner.ware,

and Moreen for 2 Qults.
Mlrs. G. M. Grant, Box of Dinner-

svare.
Colonel Cordon, 1sf 601h l4jles,

Newspapers, A "lUnion Jack."
.Miss )Rand, 2 Quilts, 2 Pillowcases.
2'WO Sailorsfrom . M. S. IlPer,»

viz., . 2'uscott aud B. Prèedy, A Por-
trait of H. R. «... the Prince of Wales.

Corp'l, XcGowan, late B. A., Four
Fraines of Soldiers Portraits; e'ne
Frame.

MTs. Leddle, A Tea-tray, a Butter-
cooler.

Mrk. Gînette, 2 Doz. Cups and
Sauoers.

J. Haintes, A Hand-bell.
Mr. Lindsay, Several Planks for

Shelves.
MAr. B. OWeaZ, Six Soap-dlishe8.
Mr. Walpole, 1se 60ili Rifes, 2

Blankets.
J. Sommers, H . S. "Bet7erophon,"

Sailors Portraits.
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Airs. '.f'hb..:pson, A Doornmat.
Three Sailors froin H .111 S. Belle-

ruphon, A Union Jack.
MAiss Jlalhibirton, A S!ove.
Pie. Carroll, Pe. Heeley, 8711a, and

J. Baines, A Picture-'- The Deatli
of Nelson."

Pie. 3Murdoc7i, S7tk, Painting of bis
Regimental Colors.

-Airs. and Mliss Selden, A ?icture, 2
Tovels, a Quilt, a Teapot, 2 Cakes,
Bundie of Di:sters.

Airs. A DA Kling, 4 PiIlow-cases,
Toilette-cover, 8 Towels.

"-1A Fliqend" atillalvern, 1 Towel.
Airs. Sears, A Blanket.
.3fr. G'ordon, 6 Chairs.
Pie. Williarns, let 60th Rifles, Chimi-

ney Ornaments.
.ffrs. Temans, Apples (for pies for

the Refreshment IRoom.)
.lr.s. MHirdocý, 2 Cakes, Moss-

basket, Cakze of Dripping.
'A fewo Ladies of Bridetown,"'- A

Scripture ?atchwork, Quit.
Pie. Carroll, 87th, A Tea-tray.
The Papers and Magazines given mue

regrularly are:
The Christian, London.
Tite iocke, iEpi:zcopal) London.
T/he Gospel Mfagazine, -(Episcopal)

London.
The 3Methodist. London.
The Baptist, London.
The Tenperance Record, London.
Tite British lVorkman, London,
The British Ecangelîs.
Old Jonathan, England.
The Baticl of Hope Review, London.
Thte Gospe-l 7ruinpet, England.
Tlie Herald of Mercy, England.
(Thesze six are given by the "British

and American Tract Society," Halifax,
INS )

Tlie Scripture Readers Magazine,

The Christian M3essenger, Halifax,

The -Pesýyteriam Witness, Halifax,

Grace and Tlrztli.
Tlie Evangclest, New York.
l'le Christian at Work, New York.
7/e Star, Berwick, N. S.
Tite Mail, England.
Punch, England.
(These two are sent by -Colonel

Gordon.)
l'ie (Jontributor, Boston, U. 8.
I have, at the close of tbis Report,

to express my thanks for the kindne:s
1 have receivedl froma many fric±nds i
the Joan of Churches and Lecture-rooms;
also for the hospitality shown me during
my tours for the Home, as weIl as for
the very kind way in -wbich Editorz; of
papers, etc., have always been ready to
insert notices of meetings in the inter-
ests of my work.

Other personal kindnesses of a more
private nature have been manifested
toivards me by some io love the
work because they love Him in whosie
name it is carried on.

What can lie Done for our Nerchant
Seamne.uP

B3Y MRS. HUUST-MOR[GAN.

Wben engaged. in the Lord's ork
in England, 1 spent much time in visit-
ing the inercbant shipping ait Ports-
mnouth and Southampton, distributing
tracts in many languages, and holding
Bible-rendings, sometimes in lodgina-
biouses ashore, and often * n the shîips,
bot iEn!!lishaid Foreigun. Frequently
iwas it with but iniperfeet uttWrance
that I mas able te make knovn the
lad tidings, but it was MY constant
rule, just to uise wbatever knowledge of

a e lgne God had given me, and to
leave the resu 'It with Him. My taste
for linguistie study I have long feit to
be a talent to be devoted te the service
of its Givcr, and rnany happy houri
have been spent in reading the Bible
and Christian Tracts to the poor for-
eigners; who crowded te those two ports
of my own dear Iancl. Here 1 amn
anxious to continue the ame blessed
work. And lie it rentembered that,
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apnrt froni the advantnge derived from
au acquaintance ivith the native tengue
off those visited, a lady lias alivays
greater facilities fur going among this-
clasaB of mnen than a man would bave.
Iu al my experience of slip and
lodging-house visiting, 1 have invari-
ably beîî received, even by the rougli-
est, witli kindness and -respect anieunt-
ing, to reverence.

Our soldiers have given me the
mens of obtaining a boat, i'hicl, of'
course, I shali be able te use in visiting
ail kinds of vessels; but I want somne-
thing more. I believe the Lord bas
laid this work on nuy hearr, and 1 unake
known my wisbes to Ris people, ia the
hope tlmnt sorne ef thiem may find jey
in denving tlîemselves of worldly luxu-
ries ivihiclei can endure but a litile ime,
and se be able te devete of their sub-
stance to n investinent whichi iih be
profitable for eternity.

Now, visiting the separate ships is
geod, very good, se far as it goes,; but
1 waut a place where 1 eau gather a
large asserubly, where 1 can hld. regu-
lar meetings and. classes for both
Englislm and Foreign seamen. Ferlîaps
semne wivb knew nothing of Our arznv
and. navy will say, 4'You have your
Home, use that." To this 1 reply.
That is simply impossible. Our soldiers
and Royal seamien are trained, and fre-
quently cultivated men, who live by
rule, are under constant and very exact
discipline. A place te wlmich. the imer-
chant service were promiscuously ad-
mitted would be no Home for theni,
~wr 'would they be allowed Io frequent
suc& a place, even if they theniselves
could find pleasure in doing se. Space
docs flot permit me Io enter inte par-
ticulars, but every reader who knows
anything o? the services wiIl at once be
aware that it is perfectly natural, right,
and necessary, that our regular soldiers
and sailors should net be enccuraged te
mingle with a miscellaneous crowd of
sailors froua all nations, many of wbom
are untaught, and utterl reckless-, of
almost ail restraints, either religious or
MoraL

1 want te rencli the yer., towcst, and
slîould feéel qui te cafe fromn leaîing evi)

nlanrguaige, whicli would certainly uer;
-fall te be uttered ini a promnisenous as-
semnbly where no Christian lady wam
present. I would feel it quite right, ini
the Lord's service to go myvsel wliere 1
would. feel it very wrong to take an
unconverted friend.

I want, tiien, a Bethel Ship, il'ich 1
could keep at her mooring.; in I-Ialifax
biarber duringy the greater part of the
year, but %vikh I could ocrasionally
tak-e eut, round the coast, on a mission-
ary tour te the fishiermen, both Englishi
and French. A Christian, well quali-
fied by his former lue and habits, ta
take charge of such a vessel, and whom
I know and have proved te be worthy
of my confidencé in the Lord, lias ex-
pressed his %villingness te accept this
post, without any other dependance
than on the Lord, wvho bas filled his
heart with a readiness Io serve. Tbis,
zervant of' Christ, waits witb me the
further manifestation of the Lerd's
favor in this inatter. Iii a Bethiel Slip
at homne, with the managyement of
whieh 1 was familiar, six destituter
orphan boys were employed under the
care of the godly sailing master, thus
beingr a furîhier means of blessing; and
my wish is to carry out soinething, of
the saine kind here.

Tiien 1 'would like to establish a
bouse ishore, cloae te the wharves,
'irlere the merchant seamen nîtiglit
obtain a nigliCs ld in t e saine
'%vay as the Royal iNavy men can do in
my pres-ent Heine. This would be
under the care of a resident Christian
couple, who would manifest something
like parental l-indness Io the poor
stranger lads ivho might seek the shelter
of wbat %vould be known as "The
Sailors Reat." My own bead-quarters
would, of course, continue to be at ther
"Soldiers and Sai'iors Home," but 1

should exercise a constant supervision
of the " Rest," aud sliould organize
and conduci& Meetings there for Prayer
and Bible study in varicns languages.

For suitable persona te live at the
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1« Rest," and for ineans, 1 wai. the
tord's giving. As yet, I find my ivoyI
miade plain to pray to the Lord and to
speak to His people of' these matters,
but for further action the houir bas not
3'et corne; may our God hasteri it in
His good plensure!

And 0, ye followers of Jesus, whlile
you send missionaries nt a great ex-
pense far hence tinto the heathen, forget
not, slighit not the weary sin-stricken
souls wvhom God senda almost to your
doors.

Slîould the Lord see fit tu stir up
fis people to aid in this matter,, com-
munications may be addressed to me nt
8G Brunswick Street, Halifax, N. S.
In this, as in my work hitherto, 1 look
simply to the Lord, and purpose cou-
tinuîng to rest on4, on Hlm, unfettered,
unhindered by worldly cntanglements
of comrnitteeism or humait system.

If the work be of God, He wvilI bring
it to pass ; if nlot, then let it fail. Far'fur better than we do, "11Our Father
knows."

Our Bible Clasa.

QUESTIONS.
1. Mention some remarkable per8ons

belonging to thc Tribe of Dan.
Il. What wornen assisted to baud

the walls of Jeruealem, 455 B. C. ?
iII. Ezra and Nehemiah succerssfully

accomplished a great work. To what
,did they ascribe their succe-ss ?

IV. How nlany of the Twelve Dis-
ciples belonged to Bethsaida ?

V. How nlany times is the fig-tree
mentioned ini the Gospels, in connection
with our Lord, either historically, or by
Bis own lips, ns an illustration ?

VI. What one subject, in the preach-
illg of the Aposties, was specially 4is.
tasteful to, the Jews ?

VII. Ini what parts of Seripture are-
we tauglit that humait nature is utterl
depraved?

.VIII. How does, the Bible tel us
that we-may be saved ?

IX. Whnt are some of' the things
that nccompnny salvation ; or, in other
words, what are some of the marks

which dîstinguish a child of God from a
child of the devil ?

X. Can any mnan -serve God and the
world, too ?

N. B.-Answers are invited from
our readers.

Removed.

Batteries No. 2, and No. 7, Royal
Artillery, whichi have been withi us so
long, left Halifax for Barbadoes and
Jamaica, on Wednesday, Feb. 23, in
H. M. Troop-shipl "Simoon."

1 %vent into the Pockyard te watch
the ernbnrkation of the men and their
wives; and 1aving, throagh the kind-
r ess of their Cn, obtained permis-
sion to go on board, I lad ant oppor-
tunity of many a hearty shnke-hands
and partirg word with those, who. a 'lit-
die more than a year ago, were iny Jirst
visihors to the then newly opened Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Home. Several of
them, are hearty workers in the Tein-
perance cause, and as they bave promis-
ed to send me information of future
work as they may be able to accomplish
it at their new stations, our readers may
expeet to see the old names and hear of
the old friends bef'ore long.

Berwick, Nova Scotia.

The young people of this pleasant
littie village hiave shown. a veryhbearty
missionary sp ii; in conneetion vith the
work of my 0'Home!' I lectured there
duri 'ng the past summer, and was re-
ceived«with rýeady warmth. In addition
to the 86.55 sent me. in January, the
membeis o? the " Juvenile Circle» have
again proved that they rememb.er me
and my words. The following letter
with its enclosure campe to hand wÈîle
these pages were passing thrýough the
press. May the simple, loving fspiri't
o? eamRntnées it breathes, be a nieans
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of Etirring up eveii oldt:r Christians to
deny tlieiselves for theo Lord's service.

BE.Rwicii: 21st, 1876
Dear lJrs. Hihi-.iorgan.

We the members of the 11' Juvenile
Circle of Berivick h1ave, Made $22,93
for the beneit ofthe Sailorsand Soldiers
Hiome whichi ie send to you by P'ost
Office Order. We have workcd ]îaid
for ne-arly a year now but have not
made inucli. But what wve have made
,ie give freely. WVe trust the Lord
has blessed us in our1 ivork; and ive
hope you 'will be successful in the good
ivork in which you are now engacd.
We close praying for your success.

Agnes McLeod, 1'resîdent; Alice
Masters, Vice-Presiderit; Carrne Col-
lins, Treasurer; Josey ilalliday, Clara
Baleom, Bila Chiipman, Ella Sanfc.rd,
Maria Masters, Grace McLeoa, Gussie
Ilkzey, Bessie MeNeili, Kishoro Mas-
ters, Aune Caldwell, Lillie Parker,
Lamna Legg, Faninie Baton, Laurie

LILLIE WALLACE.

Careless Street.

IBY MRS. IIUNT-31ORGAN.

Aragged boy, one of the poor out-
casts of society, strolled lazily along
the city strcets, bis bonds idIy thrust
into bis diiapidatud pockets, his battered
bat tllted back on bis head, ana his
wvliole air marking, ii as on e of tIiosp
~i'ho, as far as this world's friendships
are concernied, have too mudli reason Io
Say:

"Refuge failed me; no man cared
for My soul!"

He lounged down thesdeak
lookingy about him with an air of indif-
ference, and then lie burst out, nt thle
top of his voice, with the words:

"I ]ive in Careless Street,
And careless I ivili be;

I care for nobody, no, not I,
And nobody cares forne.11

He is flot the only dweller iu Carless
Street. That street is neither a short,

nor an uninhabited one. lIt is sur-,
prising, too, that ragged boys are by n o
mrnns its printipal denizens. After
Sunday nnorziing service, quite a num-
ber of respectable-looking individua,,ls
ivend thecir way baec to their residences
in this part of the city. They are
easily recognîzed in publie meetings.
The minister tells the story of 3 esus'
love Io perishing sinners; and as hie
warns bis hiearers to fiee from the
wr'nth to corne, and cries, imiploringly,
IWe beseech you, in Chrîst's stead be
ye reconciled to Gd"they listen,
with eye undirumed, .pulse unfal-
tering. It is îîothing to thien; tbey
live iii Careless Street 1 Sorne of thein
have shipped lut o the ranks of church-
ýmembers, WVaîch îbemat arnissionary
meeting! iVhat ià it to them if the

rwhole w'orld -%ere one importunate
Macedonia, crying out, "Corne over

and hielp us!1" *What is it to them,
when letters are read froin sorae veter-
au muan of God, toiling afàr arnid
hieathen darkness, and sending home
the urgent entreaty, "Send more to
preadli Jesus!1" The fields are white
unto tl.e hiarvest, kbut where are the
laborers ? 1 have wvorked, almost into
the gaLes of the Neiv Jerusalein glories;
uow, ivho will follow nie in the toil?
I have fougbit a good fzhand bave
alinost finished my course; w~ho ivili
take up the red cross stapdard. as it
faits froni my dying liand ? Bretbireh,
forget nie, if you ivill, but oh, forget
not the MA«.STERt an-d LS WOrk 1"

And they liear unmoved, aud God's
aged servant mzay plead in vain for
them, for they diveil in Careless Street !

Reader, ivhere do yoîî abide ? Do
you care for your own soul? Do you
wvate1i for the souls of others? P'ro.
fessing Christian, you bave no Litie-
deeds in Careless Street. If your pre-
sent home is there, hear the Lord's,
question to you, as to Elijali of old,
69What doest thou here, Elijali ? "

Jesus never took up His habitation
there. Ho went there once, and saved
some, as He Himself bas told us in the
,words, "I1 amn soughit of thera that
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askcd îîot for Me; 1 arn found of tlxer
that soughit Me îîot ; I said, ehl
Me, beliold Me,' unto a nation that wvas
not called by My mime." But lie
nevei albode there. H1e is full of t.hat
cxhaustless love which makes I-lis
hicart one grand care for I-is poor,
sinful world. H1e wept for the Grief
of Ma~ry tud Mlartha, even aithougfli
H1e knew Ile was albout to hucai their
sorrow. le mourned over Ilis ruicd
Jerusalem, whiehi rejected Film. 11e
iived and sufféred reproaehi as the
4cdespiecd of the people," culnîinatin-
Ris glorious existence of eartlily suifer-
ing in the triumphant dteathi-fitiîale,
wvlien lie crushied the serpent's head
for ever, and made Ris royal progress
througli tic realms of tie gra1ve back
to Rlis throne, slîaking the gates of
Rades, and opening the portais of'
Heaven, with the miglîty victor-shiout.

"It is finished !">
Auîd now, dwellers iii Careless Street,

H1e senîds to you the blood-staincd ri>-
cord of Ris caie for you, and iii deep,
crimison lines are traced the words:

l'This did I for thee 1
W~hat doest thou for nie?"

:Barnard's Cross, and how
M~ission was Begun.

the

13T 'MRS. HUNT-3IORGAN.

It was a still autumn evening, and
the gloanîing, stole with alniost imper-
ceptible softness over the little Englisli
city of Salisbury. A faint golden
shimmer stili lingered in the fast dark-
ening west, and one by one the pile,
pure stars jeweled the floor of the
calin, gray-blue licaven, and Illet the
glOry tlîrougli." The breatli of the
,autumin roses came and wvent Illikre
sweet music in tue ai" and the lazy
hum of the cockcliafers, as they droned
homeward. lîarrnonized witlî the slecpy
twittering o? thic birds, as tlîey chirped
" 4 dni1.

But -ilonie, in a srnall upper room,
by a ivindowv which lookcd out on the
eliadoiwy west, knelt a young girl in

earniest prayer. KÇecnly sensitive to
tie beauty of nature, yet, for once,
every thing arotind 'vas unheeded, for
?aitli bad grrasped the lîand of the Fore-
runnier &; withis the vail "; aud face to
face wvith God, lier soul in an eestacy
of pleading repcated the old, old words
of wrestlîug, Jacob, "I, 1will not let
Thee go, oxcept Thoni blcss me."
Young as she wvas, years liad passed
sinçe the hieart of Elsie Ryle hiad becs
laid on tue aitar of consecration, zand
slie hand vovcd lier life to lier Saviour.
But the intellectual gYifts iwhiclî shouhi
have becs used for Rlis glory becanie
lier snare. and dreains of worldly am-
bition hiad chilled bier love to CLrist.
Prayer and lier Bible hand becs neglect-
cd, while slîe cudtivated to the utmost
every talent calcnlaited to enabie lier
to shise ini the world, and shie drank
deep and long o? thc strems o? earthly
knowvlcdge. Visions o? coming fiaie
diizzled and enticed lier onivardl; but
the liglit wvas sot of God; raLlier wvas
it the deceitful flare of the fitful fata
morgana, luring lier sont astray ftom
its X'eavenly home.

Tien, in the rnidst of lier wander-
ings, came over lier the shadow of ber
Fatbcr's hand, leading ber back
througlî darkness and terror, but surely,
safely, to 1Iis own riglit way. Struck
down suddenly by severe illsess, life
,and deatlh struggled liard for the
mastery; and wlen, after weeks o? the
fierce conflict, life conquered, and Elsie
arose from hier sick-bed, it was with a
feeble frame, and nervcs that seerncd
utterly sliattered. The studies slîe
loved so well hiad to be abandoned,
and no'v, in lier sorrowful weakness,
she acknowvledged thîe loving Hand tlîat
liad wounded, and bowed in a new,
deep consecration vow at the feet o?
lier forgiving God. She feit unworthy
to work for Him ; and yet, even ini
the midst o? ber weakness, her active
spirit could sot be satisfied with the
thought of a life of passive devotion;
and tremblingly. but more and more
hopet'tlly, as* she 'relinquislîed -her
dreanis o? earthiy glory, did lier soul
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become absorbedl in one impassionedl wcrldly ambition would wiîisper, "cThis
desire thiat she might oecupy some quiet distributing af tracts is a work
phare, lîoivever humble, among the beneath your talents; any one Iess
toilcrs of lier Fathies viiîey:îrd. At richily endowed with gcnius titan you
first site searcely daredl to laim, afier could do this just as wli"But filil
lier grievous baeksliding, the Chiridsiau'ts stilled the murinur wvith, the remeni-
privilege of beinig a 11;co-woi-ker iwithi brance af the S;îviours wvord.z 1 Hfe
Christ; " but gradu-ally the camfoon tlînt is f.iitîtini ini that -tichl is lea-st, is
grew ito lier lheirt thnt whlere God f-iittiful also in thiat whiclî is geîet
forgives, Hie forc;nves.fitdly; and au titis And Elsie feit that iii learzi»gi the
autumus cvening, site h:id fult lier sou] lessan of patienice and sel-:begta
drawn, as it were, witluin the ver* idi- set bier by the Grent, Teaclier, anid in
ance of the eroa-s; :aîd as lier iîeart. fuWilling tie sinali esks lying rcady ta
poured itself ont in prayer, the burden : lier i'nd, wvas ta be fauuîjd tle surest
of lier plendings was, &IGive me Thiy 'xriy ta Itiglier %york in is own, good
ivork, My riater, be it in ever so lowly tinie. So, quictly and patiently, Lite
a spiiere! Let ivlioevcr may, haîve laborcdl on, utkhnowîi, untietied, a
Ille hioîour, but 0O! ]et mle du thic work stran ger in Ille city, but soon no stranîger
for Tlîcc!" Tîat hour of euarnest in tlai densu vi nisery înto wichel zle
supplication i-as not iii vain. Coin- caried. tue meszsage ai Jesus' love Io
fortedl ih te assurance that lier sinners. AE yet site beardl lait the
petioi was acccpted, elle lay down Io distant and confused etho; but Ille
early Z-est determined, ta lut no op)por- ie was rapid.i ppraacîiiîg i-lieu Ille
tunity pass of doing sometbing fDr trumpet-cail waîîld. rencli lier, uiinis-
Jesus. tahkably suînmonii\g lier to aî post of

Thle Sabbatli dawnedl calm and firh hîaîior in flic Lord's Chturcli militant;
in its quiet, resitful beauty. 17o,% îî- wlîeu, out of titi seuizîgl-]y insigýniticnnt

nîdiervaueas 3-et, ta sit Iiîrougit a ivorklu in hicu --he %vas cnfraged, %is
lon- service at public ivorsl, 1,Msic ta gi-ow a mighsty pier for -o0d, nd
-pent tie morning alone ivitit lier Bible. i-lien God would appoint Blis quiet
In tie aftei-zoon, t aking a sinali parei toiler ta, bc an acnwegdleader iii
af tracts, elle féebly cre)t iuta the next Lus --a-cred h0St-
Street, inhabitcd by some of the pooresi. One Sunday aiternoon, as sue entered
people in tue city, and, cntcring two or- one of te crotvded courtz- %ith wviici
tiice of fite nise-rable couris, disînibîîtel Ille city ahoinded, a nimber af squ:îlidl
llte tracts anorg the slaiternly wonieu cluildrcn gaî ltered round lier, asking lier
%Vhc, stood gossiping Inii ihir narrow for bookis. *SIe s!nihuigly gai-e ilîim
doorwvays. 1-ler fii %vards af loving, saine gayly-culored childrcu's tracie;
Citnistia-n warnin- and kind intcrest but ai; que.-t4ioîingi! lier littlic lriends,
ivere i-dl recei-ed, and slie retum-ncd -ho, seciiied di.zpostd to iniprave titilt
bomne cxîutdby the slighît exetian, acquztiutaîîce iil Ille lady i-ho gav-c
but feeling ecouragfed by tc bell-f ilium suci getlte wvords anid loving
ihart, w-eak as lind hi-en lier effiort, yc-t sutiles, -slie Iound tiat not ane of Ilhemn
Ille Lord ltid, accepted bier as one of 1cou!d ren-d, ailtliougli ail eagc.,rly grasped
Dis inessengere. Daiy afier day w-as 1 aîfter a book~.
ibis ivat-k coîîtinuedl; -ind, -ith iîîcrens- "»'But don"t Cny of you go Ia seliool?"
ed e-xcrtian, came inacreased In-alili. inquired El-ie.
Hlip- and CfithU stillcd, the throhbing There wNvs a general cborus of hfi-ty
af Ilte quivcrin- nervcs; and as daily noes, aud anc tiny girl addecl
UIl love of Christ consirained lier, i. «We dot nu clatîtes, and I dot to
aee:ued, willi ils wandrous liealing, ta stop home ta mind de bahtby!Y
briugr bnck strcîîg-th ta the fi-ail body. Elsie uiien began ta question titei
N-,, anîd lil saie imnpulse af the old antheir kîîowled4re af Bible trurlis,
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tliinking they miglit have pieked up a
fewt filets at soe suwîlay-schîool ; but
niot one coul tell whiat Jesus liad donc
for thiei, or even wlio H-e vas ; the
only correct answcer given to any ques-
tion being thnt, after iinucli consideration
and maray cloubtiti gices to and fro,
one ltîde feliow :zaid rallier anxiously,
thiat lie titouglit God înack him. Elsie's
lieurt ached for tit»cse poor littie
hentlîens in a Chiristiian land, and tise
next day sie soîîght for some ritgged-

sEhool to wlih -ele inigi a induce thiem,
to go. But vaîinlv diii she question
policemen aind stoure-k-eeipers; no otte
Lat' lieu-rd of surit a tiing as a ;agged-
school l:in~ luy Nowv the îhioughIt
sugg«eswdf itzelf to lier inm-d, WnV.-s this
left for lier to du ? Wats liers to be
the hiouor and Ille toil of cst.iblishitug

-l mission uniong îIe-ze whvlorn no msin
fotiglit ntfter"? Sift doutbd the
purity of lier own motives.f-:rin lest
tlie old selF.-seckiîg wnas urging her on.
The str e,,. drove lier to rcrtewed
prayer. At length die reponrt renciied
lier tlmt a certaiti Mr. ?d:î-.cc liad- tiro
yenrs before, taiked o! forming n rngg«ed
school, but iiad not goiîc beyond talking.
Bisie ut, onice cailcîl ut Ili; iioîisc and

slutcd to Màrýs. M.are wit sie it:xd seen
anîd hîe-i-d dîiingi lier visits among, tue
poor; and zddcd tliut, nlthiîgh not
ri-I cnouiî,I to contrille lrIrcl-y in
nioney, yt ,lie was %viiiing to devote
lier whtole tinie -ind enerzy to the prc
tical wIork, oU n rgd mission.

Aller miieli itw'siîuticn uiîilg seve-ulI
to whoni site applied on te su1lject.
Elsie liai1 the. zzaîisrition of seeing a

nuinber of Citri-ti-ns of various :,ects
cohiectedl tïoegvtier ni at s wL of conver-
sasio»c, fiir Ille. p!trpo-:e,... ai dencon
-ulemnly Ond,"f con,-uhin- reepect-~
in- te dci tbiiity and liosibility of

sxabiisitinrT :a miis-tin te) the extrCrn e
pnor of tiîis citv!Y iltt deeply wae
Eisites lleu-rt woîtndel by the told cal-
culations of tiîose who cnid flicinsclves

Cirslnyct Ieittîdto deny titem-
selves fur thc sake of lttrissiiît couis
aînd ni plradi Savioîîr. Onc. dencon,
with hs-s grace tanfancied gentility,

remarkied that aîthougli lie lîad lived
in. the ciL>' cleven years, yet lie liad
neyer seen sucb courts ind hine3 as
those described by Miss Rlyle, and im-
agined there couid flot be a sufïicitfnt
number of destitute clildren to iiistif>'
the Chiurchies in incurring the ex pense
of a mission- Anollier, n %weaithy
tradesman, objectedl titat sufficient
funds Could nmit possib>' be r:iised;
Vis Church w-ould flot be ablet u
tribute much, for tiîey were about to
Jpurclînse a newv orz:tu, -"tit the ser-
vize of song-l in b ouSe of Ille Lord
rnight be made more attrnctive t lie

-% çorsliipper.s:' A titird said tîmat lus
Citurcli was -oiî- Io paiîî -ind improve
thie Chapel aînd sehoolroom, and iiere-
fore could not bc cypecîed to engage in.
outside work. In short, te'al
with one consent, bega1n to mnake
excuse, the only exceptions being: one
or two poor Chiristians whio eould work,
but whîose peruniar>' mentis were small.

ien, lier lieart on fire wvifi love nud
indignation, EBisie spokze. U i ifol di ig
a roll of manusecript shme said, iii tones
of trembling carzieztne5-s:

9Clristianl frientle, thîls hniliglas
umot beezi ll3 iti#qît îîî viug. dis-
tilict data t.) lav befsi Il ". withi

,tgrd t-) the tn tif 'cîili!rni ei-
gible. fî'r t1lç uîisnî i;lvý* lî*ru a list
of tue autes. .11es. Pnî r-u.îîir oi

and iluth a.re 4uérh. tliat, if I mue oux
1tein to cithtIer of vem1r :ri--ar Suiitltar-
Iscliis. Yvira eul dir . w"l
refuse t48 eeit iii -u'%îve l's itlh

theï= .-.-lk

attendl a fluedSrliî e if iv.. xVif'u
one- A1s t41 vieur er-me îîl .îial
tireiqtli, i ii hîi~ 4 r. v.t rail vn
refuse. tu. renît i-[ifo ue etii who
]lave nei:r, flint yimur ".x uiimay lie in-

inusic, or vt-our eve. Mrtiiird ly imnre

a littie tif the cîîstly triiuiingii. ---i timeir
dhrsses ; kt Clîristinn gelltlellî.r-n give,
inp thîcir glass toi clittice wùiîe ; ket us
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alwmk, and Gud irill give us sucecss. 8uintIay after Suuaylas theu swect
This ljiimi mW ust be.s~blsw ; it is -idsl etory uof the Cr"S.&; l*s.îu t:ddl.

uIlemde:1 ! I wviIl prucure the nîuîî' Theu 2ui:vsiaî licl lsi I'Z]ewa
lYpoîiîît me ctIli.-ctir, and If wvil gci thusv priviIu, d btvg s 1are Pl t

ifr"î Iluins tu ]î.'ui:'e iîxîtil we liave il.)w Liv utiur liezirts auti 1 Iîaaî&a,, -wik'L
stiseI1iioi~eîîuiiugli. W~e sund juis- fur lu auà,jt.lîr l;111:1, ;1119 uzider auxuther

mi'ariv.s abruad, let ils not fouxget our huamînu, eihu stili pra.xy, auîd lireelle!
lsalîî it hoinic ! 'This ouglît *u te ~u s

doi, andi nit tu eave te otiur uidfoxie ' f Xcdoe. Since thê abore, was wvritten.
A SiIeîiti, alhncist of awe, fu11 on the tvo, yenrs ]lave pscdaw:uy, but the

Va.llpUI.. s l~eces-s ;the (flC rur±ed-niission stili prosj>cri. About
<bh,1ii.~(iius:însad. ustatîîhv twvo niontis ago thu Edlitor recoived

ccYàiarc iquite fllt, ~ ~ . ii int neiw schrjolroonms icere about
wî* u:4it tedunyourslvusfuirUî,îi roephiee the. old cotia--e whîere '- Elsiet-ik-,Ilt~irs ttueî debe-m-lvsf- ir littile Aralis.

Dth it u'rh1îaS if we loi take ai hsmise fir '-ree.t hundred imines iiow stand on the.
tii ni~i'nthe -lir4ev't c"unu'e ri of sehoarz-, -in-1 io caIn tell where
-t]î rc* -mehi iviil Aralos :il-)s,11isu te Llessing ivili evîid? "%Vllo baith

tiink thu-Viv illî I dilhlt if -%V. jdesposeid the day or siall things? It
-ýtlitlde f jle!. ivili intcrest ouir tol or Ill3o) that

.,St ~ ~ ~ ES tlisI t *Eli' nolest andu most litlhful
Iv Will vi'.it tleili inth izil ='l iueflhacr in flic- %ork ait Salisbu-v ivas a

ixîit* tî.iî 'uîtaualv." ais Esîr:1diFichai-iaed ccsrp:oral os' tut va Artil-
al1 el ilfay i 1 rt.iiiiil aiiil 1,-rr. îvho Izac brzavely v .oit lionors nt

fi-1eî l1.u t t'.m seî'sl wh uxhrtk' sto)pl: anîd m.hn, aCfter ;-mlkîntly
toi r.àiîlm lh,* clîdrs iii a, ' e dig and sufféring diiriii- file terrible

Crilieu war.U, las retunîed to bis 'Salis-
th xu-w v f-ir I ft*el tlîa-t (o cIlle'ibxrhnî.tb apeîcîe UCrs
fi) dis tlis ft.r ]Iliiit." jils -ilmil il)ho to tut. wtorltd what a

9But v.îur hecaltît is delirifi.. aii I ldier cmu do for flic Lord.]
tlîi.; i.- a very ranl soart of witiz fior a ____________

"My îeath uî1 Nïs e-rrday:~ ur Serial Story.
V ~t hl.. vr r('ugli ms.' iL ila,I 1

e i»a'vrr de $te Mlle-li foýr JXU.sU as Ire Li coipîîio'<f iUiernwls
bas do.ne ft-r 11 I 1 .ussfi h îIiia~îi<i is

ler xvi-rils irere nurt List au- ftw j Iillit-M4î'rgnîs stry. qtle
T.t- i ui M ig -tv.t lîirîed andi TRE~ LKIGmm

furnishie-l witîs*tl l-aî îulîl i i
dtz:?- sçm li-gli se a pa.rt tif >hi-ia..ro 4 witer iii
Eîi, sougît 0on ro thbe ar' flu ;raîîiliir,7 Li E litmr lis rt-sîdived

Chuutrcdiies a uîuîi-sîlsrtcs miîet ilI ;:1111 1 -,t. i it te. th. î'u11lIicm iîi p.t's' -s.
W.Uo.iaS te .1111 ailuîl tutu li wutll Thýc f irs ou la, tr will fliercfsrc

fte %vrtcli<'d loîisof lier aou s lops .1 li thie -îrx.Ns. car? 4"Grandt
iiti h, thonii to ~cîdfor the. itext . n1l'îîs mii la' -tar vIli

BanarYs(:r'.~,wlu'er fi.;r of lthe
'w'rL tr-ustif the Cify a'mvredlt

con,, c4<iuîiiiton centr es[i mimery nilsi. eil!. 9'Wli(wît an fe7l.idaa,îl givec; way t-e

al-"udu .1111. i eighKrlîî' auJil gjî»~rj*ves Lb.. Sphiit tif (,-), zauJc
i5t.iI .ts durim Mn 1u evezitiîgi we iakts mu-ort f.- ' ;îuiri;îi q01îrits. 4 Dc
Il u< îîsî i aeitmc. huere wwq îît ovrc sut f vil, but livercont.
Lit gl.ri.u stîxîair-of Jésus raiseil ûvil iitithkuî.~ 2.'

up.. andi ler! fo.r theu jgtst feur ycurs, isaiz.
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He Comieth.

B13 MS. 1iVST-3IORGA.*t -
Wo10 Chriibisi, wh1ilb. the daýy-st:ir shintLb

Work, %vitlî z-zi, fsbr th- bu art fot, thine w;
Sor ti-c oi!t i!s I'raidvîl-hadcs ctwviiecîh,
And] tby IaIP-r-s=zson wvill be floiv-n.

Ah! th,-:4ain-ait are surcly f!i
And] th z Mastcr t%-énieh fur Ilis rigbt;

Souis ar-oun.], iiiaj.;acn5cii
D!d th.-e lizza b tes hJij' ticns crc 'tis nig.t.t

Figzht 0 mrari--r! foz- flic Captain spýcIh!
Even iiow, frnn làt.av:i lie looikcth duwuo

AI] tiîy- .vtrr- i!iZhs fur- Ilini lie hccdeth,
And] but. taril -t4q pri-jare tlw- ci-cii-;

Gatici trt..'-ics quicky fur- Dis gl-,ry ;
Ali ! thy CalU- us sailc %îiil be sa wet

Illico lie lîL.s lis sc-Mices caecr st-i-,
Ait. !>Lhold$ thy laurmuis nt Lus (ct.

Somn lie cmncs, lus waltir.Z lovec to claira;
QUICkL*t, surely, liv, ly Go.] appcarcth,

Watdi. ini r ra-is of loi-c Io niort Mijn,
Yvr lis ba-t foicc ilir.bl.Jd out b!ood fè,r thce

Thp.* lb.- i.i-iîV71. ani.]ls ii Tîc Iia
And] thc lin ai Ilis beauty sc.c

31ounri, ill ic t.a kri i!y chckisid-n,
Fe~r &.c 'M= àf 4Z.4i.ii-s drawt-ot nigh;

lila -ji asilli 5k i -çomrrcs u-:-
Hastes t. il 1.]c fcwig drops bc dry;

Thon sisah all thy giricfs lic cahlmd fo- c'crb
Wlhtii Usy ezx-. - haps thc Co Nis brmes,

W%*hle: rioxg Chat n'. i cil again .- 2aiI soi-or
Thcc fruzi Go.], thy Teiahi~rsi.

Trembler, kt, ls trurilb thy sl;i-.It g1addn,-
lA, il soundcils ci-on suw front fz-;

-1i1 thc Icii- 'l'eh <~- tkiv caIc- lcau-t =d.Lk;

At liis onorsal becho aLar.
Sinn-, di-cil f -- tce A'-rnger ben.lcth,

Looicing on tby dzeo;cnJ deeds cf sin.
W%%hen ilis w:ay ü anti. cldis Hec u-cnîctb,

lc-r ibit iliou tiiy ioc~ nc ey ati?

lastuc belt-,! tl=t a:i terrific clawnir,
Trust flcmi'11ii]on Cal-ay -sip*,î;

Thon;h th c:%ý -calufç fur- lhec ar-c yawrg-,
liec= Savei tho-- lic ca-1 clcarsc tky gUbîr.

Vhrt-ii!, thv rodznp*i.)n d.-a-ctlh nczr.
'1»-l lic i us ali ThY o- abounding.

Seo Chat i-c zmzaiztîîctt;hec wizltcu;L fr.

Dmra-xs uojînç-l; ci-n, en- aarr
To thc lsrimm w-li takes c.ur Ïir au-ny;

Jlay W-C %oc -. itlî s-i,- olril- drcar,
liJra' e m por-i of ioneaal-. day.

Josis qc-molli. Si-iûcr fl>ricc Vrnato.,
l¾,rb ucy tfligi.-c krou flotwh-len;

%Vait n-e for Utc lçiui-i Ct.çlmnator.
Lord of n;lbut Ille Fiit. ef nira

The Captain and his Dog.
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C:îptain \rriiîkles; zinil lîis ulg, floi-
MV'Nv, tie lattur n.ati ivlîally, ftr con-

venieiice make, slit'rk-zu d tv) 11- w, are,
lvb nu iiuei.'uxl ilîdîvi-luak; -ullo C-11 be
trentcd cof !ýep«imtnlv ; the blii-d and
the quadrupeil wer- 1.îuîrt' biv ucli,
evideîîitly sl-st~iolus if "4selee-
tive a it"that eitli.!r iighIt have

sa.id to the utlxer, '4Yi-x are ny
-ifiii

'fie aiiiîrtoach uf o'ne was- i-îusi'k-rei1
býy the freî~ (if iitho-r a.'; naturally
lieraihiiîzt thîi -idi-it tif tlie tither; anîd

%V-<llul ]le surpih(-l 40, ee thbÂr pâie
giv - cr'ncit iiiilittrv tsalutc to ;î halby

lieftle lignre. fl bytu i a %wlîite bull-
(k".g; ain lu ely tto tl;.ir in-iuiriesý,

the SUli.r %wouild P-lilaik
<', !tIîat' UCaptanui Wrinikls and

bis de.
.Xnd if furhxer iintert %vere nani-

ft-sVd 01 tue part (of tue isiFr tley
wouhulll £uun lit- 11 îos-ss.î of a
iiiuiulicr ùf fiut <)rsaotî the

sdhad inîost J' uyally auîi1 duitifiuy
p;îiu Ilusfls <-t.l'ut C'.Ild. b
Uoi illuans bc. indiuc- 41 to £Iàtlank it ileces-

.'ayto pikr his c.1u-n, li.viizîg On the
ftiriiier point a n;fl<uýt t-n1u.S ense

'<f Ixnt-r, -%vlieli Il-e carni -10 t e 
nlclst lheight ofcx ai u.lerfectit-il;

buit 011 t1c latter ecoreb, luis canscience
appeare<I t4) be ini a1 st 'f the.! inost
cimlàpe-te iinuoceuc-, as re.rds tuie

(~s~ o<n 'f ant sniall jolea sron the.
subj-cL lu he ).3yuei t te pater-

mal 1iabilitieý, ]Xw l ni$ lare- ; but
in thse slikigof the. Casin personal
dti3es, lie Nvas an, abîle assistanît. The

111ulu.11jqy quadrtped w-ns ko-pt iii a
chliwi -,ttc (of -aigfamille, or dlem-
xuinge as thry -"y iu Ytirkshire, and
thuls lie tbecailue. -t-iùll>1)e to bis

pa4-tronli; for wlueni thue latter -%vs at
litiiie iu bis quarte-n- ii tie biar-k,

Itl zid ny reascn tri expect a -visît
freux scouimu lpatit crediter, 3ow -wa
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posted oîat-ide the door ini lis normal iapgoen ntpropcrty, whlai wZis
-tate of furlns lainer, -%iaen bIs faiitlî- not seizable. he disalppuinittd visitoera
fui, aittachnaî.aet t.) Ilis uaartitat-master, tlaerefore mitlidrei, lauglaing nt tiac-ir
tog"ethi!er iUat the -gilawilia agonuIies of eewua failure, aluit eudacavic.eriug te) console
biis "initra;aIl me.~aiain»iade linai t1waeleves for thesin by remark'ingt
viciousl- rý!il t4i fli at the lirst cimer. týe encila (>tlier:

Mo Iel lar. i§eWt»er, caUne of Buws " elI, to be, suri ! 1We %s]all -et
uaîost zala.ruaatttli.. iiiiiastratifi es towar<ls -- tir ns lee sene ay, I suippose, fur lie
the be p4n. carty, for the Captaiii. -,i't speaadimg it:ali>.
beiîag, a 1111111 tif re-dt*.41. NviIl, -«-s wJl T1he rezn-tlih<nialker wvas oue

asor rvialv kiliffly huearti icet st.rici duy eletrifled by the alpeearz.mce of the
matcli îva*IldirIil;il gzii;iiii, Mil l'qtau' ervaIt, l'earinig a1 lpair of

W.l(Uitti 1.'w. if lie. did 111rm. thaun ',et lilaîcidated -'ueu Il descrip-
groi 1i-zat*suriertacaiU ti<.-iu wlieh the ivorthy cr.aftsîaauaui -%as
t.) linai Ilirtmuja the 1111-laee înaiuntziu- e-.-ireel te, "9menti ait oc-ve, ws the cap-

cri lkilla. ani ritiileci linai witll ta.iin iwaited ticmn."
duie beîîl .- ecb that the Batcig fut it's impoassible ', exclaiid
party- s.in lics Is if tiacir livurs .. - ake~ thevn back andi tell 'aiptailu

i t lis.arig iuw's fi-er- Wrinklr-s that tht-y are mnuiela too fair
gr .l1111l*..-1 tht. aw.fnil glaire i'f ,.en*fior auybody te) atteucîet mnlentding.

Iii-q ]iv-. ..- amsi the Maueil.rit \I.d" ! ie conatianuiedl inignýautlv,
CagLiI--~ e;las --I ti.-i le L. it li!C1 whv, tliere's iiutliiig Io ncd
haeîuea:u ,a 1 2eilne al 'e'lr'L g en iplet.taly
ceinaeler eU~.-re-ie u bu.tter part vf Iii Il fv-w imuiit4s the.<rieî returii-

wilur,"' ande t'e "*riglt abolit, Lin-n !" .. il iitla a reiquest that; tie> slioeiaîakr
nmiarclnaag. eir ihi-e iisee iiiui~c mutai- a-'ciili lie ituet neugli te) '01<1i tiver a
quick]y Ilii t1--y llIait aalscdl (01, 1-it of vaxîd,-mn awvl, aile] mne

thu dimîîa.araaa uaiîjare- bu wfuly -eeleer' wx, as C(Ilpt;ain nkc
deecec. e-vngtit- Captainkt>sinkh- renb lic could mut-nud tilt? boots

over lii,; (-:,;v vit-t.,ra-. lisisuiL" Amnd su> lie diii, aund Nwore
\Xflv < a~caaua\Vi Akl. inifll pbrfe!r tit-i triumipianutly îîuxt ]nuiIIi (il

t4) reinuaitt iii e'it.meieud;- kaaew. It jiaraiele, (iariascf the» sxnlothered
-nas clt'arly- a iiia:tter o-f ta.-te enlait ofa±tlt- e'! is wrtlr<licr.~ io
part, for, in ;1-deljîlec»l t4 lais pay as nau hua-tsmaeh g0t. hedd- tif ihue Stor
officer. liv>l---~e prrvate lerieprrty uh:at Wrink.es baiel nie-uded a pair of
of li! iewl ;Whil- si fair mnis hic frein bicogts givven up by tise rogimae1uf
iîaduIiing ili àad.-Ils ti ic rrremaa1 exr m îtlority <,in tfilejuc
~-agaaucc- 112;2! hli: r,.ee'ans weae ais bai.-ha:e a a ropîcr)lt (11ait, foer the trut 1 î
ais theesu> tif li- i'w-tprivat* :11111 bis; e'f thsI!une u l ia t tlle (aaptiîu
toiet ar.î--u'îî recu i-sfflt e* cîiell nke ceit.- pair of truosdo for
-wlîi,ýlî ue't bi flaie t'rn lr» lina t '-iter plain drs cr wcifrin ; âud
a rejcriiinaaîei fr.'aaî ]lis teIeu 'il tîn-t lit- lîuad in finict ia.ag-lthis b-y

paae ;cia a-irw of lîrai-ks .axîul eyes-I nIong
On <cmeia--L.. cluitrig the.aa-a<-lc!wa.e-l-ate tae ai.tr stripi-;

fi-onart;-- &J! 1iîtl WmiainI*s Ilad~ tlîat, %wluu x..- liail t' auppear in
bis cle.it i.- smi'l t liat Sinndrv e-iitIer.z iiîaiftirasa, tihe c.inann tri e:iasuloe
(If the forii-r miiuaelthe go;ieIl -n cp 11ee glag)%v îtsehf ; l'ut NY114-11, ceai the col-
prertaaîitv ti' ei-et;tiii (iiitraac iflte) lai rai- lie w~iliueil ti e in plaindr~s
rouiait.sii.%: tue amake a ::e>iziir.-. h la;- llîe ire-iy t4e fasteai il lais row, çof

it fimili thla-a-lvv.s crcanp)let>lyv 4"solle,"lae aise] tyea, aie l,. ! tie strnpe -%vis
tblerc- 1eiaai- aee'îu of the articles tif aut-atlv jf ileli d away out of! siglit!

haurv n-lau-h.-l tl1i-v v-xiect te see, tle Ch.>etin is certain : citlier the Ciup-
rtltmls Cell(au1gnthnagl but th ai ~~kno intecst lu lais Personal



T~HE CAPT.X AND IIIS DOG.

appeuraice, or eise lie imlagined. bis
beauty te bc too lierfect fur ainy omis-
sions at the toilzýt tu et-ract froin bis
cliarnis.

I met huiian amibis do(g returning,
mie day froi a 'valk. Ther-w]had been

no rain for sollt- tiînie, yet thiey both
ap)ear-< tû have discuvered pdeîîty of
nind, and to have ta-lieîi the- fulIbenefit
thercof. 'j'lie (iaptain, ivith his bat-
tercd eriidl li.a, bis dir-tv coat., and
collar flint -seeînied tu liave long for-
gotteîî aîîy past aclaltiuewitlh the

lanrscame up fia niao andl entcrcd
ilifo Coîveî- ,il u s.iv of blis farir-

ite ilitellentual sîljrswithi pcrfect
ca,,z aypai-untly quite une' 'uiscious of

lx-inlu iii al>ut flic inr.>st api>rovcd
costume for a genfleiiîan belo]îgiug to

iferMajcv'sarun-.
1115 iîzîticlinei-s lM<r had. becollne

a by-word aiun'.. ail bis frie-îds. Fe-
was Vt-ry in.iîalsîa icileîist-y,

anld lîad minute Soilt- valiai'.c discoveries;
but in coitrse of tlîmîr blis wardrobe hiad.
becomnle so thori-.ughl1 saturated ~ih
thec odor (if theî vai.us clien-lcals
.111nomxg %.lîiicli l 1vei to linîger, tliat

in his absentce, lie w. eîrlydis-
tiim,uiislied zzinoiig hlis lady -tAcuaiît-
auices bý- the- irri-verent s'uoîulof
"4Carbolie At-id " - and asi- D3ow -vas lis
conistant Co)IIlluaifn ilu the l.1b1or.tory
ats eîsel-lit-re, of C-uuree tlîe Canine liero0

If Caplain Wrinlces -cnit out to
dinner, or to spend the ci-ening w-itl a
friemad, ic nù~ihvwak ,mt niatter
lîow-grent fh li dîtaxîce- or lin' nddv
the roads îîahilt lx. 11nd -Mien somle
a1tcrit"(,:l a ]nvia llis servant
was sIzcit o1u, walking alicbaring tuIe

ood Cpi'sC-Velling at.tire, to -rait
ils o-wncr'S arrivai. ii Ilia hosts dIressl-
rot-ni.

B3ow. on tîîe«u eaiM, aiways
aicciiluiedl ls mlaster to the dloor,
thcre patielntir i-tv.iteil bis Plcaslu-e a
littie w-blile, anlthîtî -- Vanishied
'fli reason cif sncb claîir of such.

uiîardanaieinattenîtion tu lais superi-
or's -lshs, may be mçsily dirined.

hunger w'as no longer bearable, aiid lie
wcnt to, seek w-îrwtîlto appease

its pangs.
"No-i thîe Cajîtainîs stateinent to me

ivas, tlîat lie kZept DlOW hIU11agry, lu
order tlaat the excelleunt -aiiiial ilt
be the- more di!zposi tu return boule at
Proper tllne, bucin-,g lueitt-d tiiemuto by
blopes of gettinig lus Supper; but this

ïc',iiinC wtÎ-ked quite the, -wr(ang -ay,
Doi- appearing tç, think thant if lie at-
tended lus mIîaster tu fthe door of thec
liouse wiere tha-ev iî -%Vas to lie
SpenIt, lie filtfilled biis duity as a goodl
do;g. by waifiîng a shîirt finît- to see
wiîletheLr thte- Visit were- b be a long,

Que aid lu if afier a -eFnal
tiîne (or wlîat lie colisidered su) bis
m-uItr did not ajpalie feît fInit lie
mîust sura-ly lý,e at, libery to go lni
seai-cli oaf a sujqn-î; vc-iy iiitun]]y pi-e-
ferring fo get it as s~e-'yas possible;
ziot to) mîjeu.tig)1, flînt the lionue-ineal.
w-as, to s-iv the ]m-it, but 1,ïod'able ln
fact., as w-il as ct-î-tainly poQi- l)oth lu
quanitity ai quality, tlie Capfin'iis Cup-
board being frequently alni(ost., or quife,
ii flie sainet condition as «?aIt-tliei- liai-
bar(l's of lionoirable uîotorie.y, w-bile
flow w-as lwy iio itcans thli philosophler
of that classic fiale.

Tiierefore, C-ieu Cplain. \M-inklles
w-as ready- to lt-ave, soint- luaIf-Ilour biad
to lie speîît iii seameîing for llow;
w-hose hiabits -vi-e si) w-t-Il knowny that
only thio!e places %were exaîîiffed. w-bei-e
edililes w-c, iowil fo lie-

Offeni, vien tht- lady of the bouse
lîad coîînnitted somue gent-le faim- Iito
tlc h are of the- gallauît Captai»i to,
e.scort > liem- liaîîc, w-as tlhe w-hole
party covusu viffi t1wcir efforts to,
louk gi-i-. unc'îscu w-bile thic ex-
citcd. escort hunted luigli anîd low-t for
bis missing -wnial, lui a Staîte o-f agon-
ized ilncertaiuîty w-hl(tlthtr tu forsakze flhe
truaît~ or keep flie ladywai.îg

It w-as Ianlym h-t to lue liandedl
over ly-iv m huostee.s to the- care of
Captain «W rhkhcs, w-heu the ciîstounary
seau-ch affe' Buiv prcc-dc a-ill Possibiity
of our st-ireng lit-incwa.-rds.

On t1ls occasion the Int vas a
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loing onu, fOr 110, nt IbaVing- beenl
as fortimate as uisual ini pickinig Ill a
str-ay suplier, mis stil inl fulli clmase
-1fter tht airemrls of biis hard's
chase after 1d;m. 13ic.iî at luiigtli dis-
c0veredl at, sille distance front the
iî<auise, pruivl1ig ablitt ie dleu], of a
shlip tht iay .10isd the quiy, lie

sukl'fulla'weil the voice whiJh lie
iever dareil dir.aalaey anîd LUhag broughTlt
bock n trnuuaîalai, nîy Waik IIULIU -%V.1.1
at liblerty ta> vli>neice.

l'but iliaust (lev<)IltIV did I hope tlt.it
if ever Catan riules -zlîit gi
bu imv c'scort, Ilis dog wouid lirst halve
s(Clere a s,-upur.

Otir -w;,, -%vas t1arcaugi the miain
streeth o'f the tow. and] at <verr conrter,
%viiere, frona d.'e(istmnt ialk.y, sa~
dowii the o'ln'rous ti#ding«s (if steweîl

iarîgs or fried sprati, uaaor Dow fêit
hIe teiii1tia1 t4) be bevoxar] bi$ îmajwer
to re'sisl, azail nleyer failed l) etatte
av:av up tlle a inii er of lais

lhai 14) $t".p] aurl -whistle bozck tllej
deseter au] 1ilmanly t-mlies thiis ;n-

1er itig ceenany as repeater] duraili
<aur wav: (if la'i-anic il ui ffaid lu

:s uitter bran' elitertanin. tlle
subject oaf Conve.rsationi iniglat 1bu. (ax
lte Captain, laeiug a mn(irf splendlid
naitellectual pow'er, notvitbist-Ilidilng bis
eccextricitius, ciould converse vcry

pieasualy>, y l st i the ilst (if
.soane 911111Si11g incident -%v]icha lie 'vas
ruiating, o'r O-xoctly at lte iurast eriti.l
part of deu~(l!)ep hîsia .11gu-
mentit iieticeelii u, (and -%vaie as
particularly -aua It xaataplasicq). theil

]3aw vuuiitbe missingÔ, aur] anedote.
iînust st.op, ari1gunrlent nalust pause, Iwhlh

we retîncei <aur stcps to seck 11we al-
$econding taveing I feit t-liaakful
tlhat boti iiiyeif alr] mnyi coînp1)Iuaioaî
wcere. too -ivell knuwvn to excite any
curiositv rt tlle part o'f bllersbv

cil a.ccouaiit (if (auir very erratic procced-
ingaN; and ven?- gaIaf wvas I to recch niv
own dnarmr at ha.-t. Ulow hie Captual
gûtE]ow tu bis oivia quarters, two mailes
farther on, 1 neyer lieard, buit could

easily imagine frora lie specCianen tu
wbielh I bi dccii treater].

Lii cksing this ehiaracter sketchl of
Tlic Coptaixi aund bis iXag," I naust;

obîserve limat the dog, wasaî't blis after
al, Leing an animal belongiîîg ta) mieO

Of! Miikls laruter-of'ies but whicl.
liot], probably fronti nautual niaglietie

s.~ptatramisferrcdl bis allegialîce
Ia.1lui wu Possescor tu tlle eccenl-

trie otu.

Lessons in. Frenchi.

CO'MPILED flY MUE EWITOR.

Duriing Ille wat~inter, -%ve bave bar]d
a succession o!f vvery iuk*eres-tingi classes
for thîc.study of Frel.1aîc aIltle Solicrs'
1vilane; aid it bas beenl suggeSted thîat
a, suries of pu1a1ielaed Lessauuas -tvoluid
lie appreciated ly <aur uuihtary raes
'We theriefore ini lais No. iaegiîî a course

oaf staîuly 'wblicli, wbvlile it l i in
stiaactioni to 11ise wvbo ]lave aI prfeit

uno «Lat:iýr imcans o! obiaiingi- a knoiv-
hedge of lie -ig;ae vill aloassist
thie muore advaunced, studIents for wlaoni
additiranal imans.I caf iîupruaveîiut, may
bc available. he sugg(e.stimils at the
close o! tlle dii lèruît, L *sIare SUClI
as have gro.va ont o! nitr eîrtia x-
perllcc and ho'~ bei f. auîîd. useful
Nvbleil carrier] ont eithur for Our mmn

Ii!easRur, or by otiurs uaîder. our direc-
tion.

Our Oral clasLses are hielart Ibu( Homane
oit Tiiesday and] Tlamrsfay cvcnings
at 7 o'clock,, anr] arc o'pen t4 all nin-
bers o! tlue Arnyi anr] R14a Ž'y

\0ouns. or maiies o! tlibig.s, arc, in
French, cubher niasc .îî or ftniie
lte aae liasL- no îîetr gender.

A4rticles, tbierefrr, (il, :1111 the),
change tlacir fornit accordii- bo the,

fgeuider of the .1ord bcforeu 'whiciî thIey
-ire placer].

A11; Q.efnre a noua mnasculine), lui.
Ta a; cc 9 99 i n.

_-1 'c et c fcéminine), une.
To a cc 49 CC une
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1*heC; before a nc'un mnasculine), le.
Of the " du.

To1w e aut.
T/w1 ; I ciiel.
7'uthe; " la.

Vi 1/; " " de la.
27w;(buore nynunintheplurl),les.

Vi th,,, " " es
Tu t/whe "ax

Ni. DJ.-Bfore a 1oui iegiixin
ivith a vowel, or Il ilute, the i.: tr-aus-
latcd liy ' ; lu 11m, by à 1 ;q 11m., by
de 1'.

In the folloiwing . cbuay the
studerit, ill discuver the' Of the
noulas bx- mnus of thie articles plicedl
before tlîim.

The niMr,
The apple,
The potat4ic,
The brecal,
Thxe butti-r,
The erc-axu,
The tea,
Tite chair,
Tfle table,
Have Yo',i -1
Give me-

U-pc'n,
1ITiffer,

VOC4%BULMýIIY.

Le lait.
La pommxe.
La pommne (le terre.
Le pain.
Le beurre.
La, crille.
Le tliî'.
La chaise.
La tible.
Avez-v ou'S?
D)onnîez-mxoi.
Mettez (ixuperative brin.)
Sur.
Sous.
Et.
EXERCISE 1

1. l'ut fic iliik, thle aple, the ieoc,
-1x1d the butter 111on1 the table. 2. Give,

lue thle ceaî, and put the ptitioes
xmder thxe table. 3. 11ave ycun a chair?1
4. Give Ille the apples alid the brend;
aud put tlhc te.ri ipoii the chair. 5

ha--ve vout the table? O. Have yen tie
mzilk anduitlAe butter? P.lut thoie
butter -up-mn the be. .Give. me
the mrain of the. xnl . lPut tile
pottoes anîd apples uipoe the table.,
10. havwe you flic bread and the
butter 1

LESSOX IL.
The word .so»ie, ùnxnîediattely btefore

a notai, i3 translcted into, Franchi c.--
actly lu thei saine way au of thte.

lExaxixlple, t I hiave Soe bread ; j 'ai Éli
Jpain. I hlave simie1 apples ; j'ai deb'

pommIhles.

The hot,
Tite test,

'l'lie 110us.e,
'l'ie illax,
Tite fatlier,
Tfhe moither,
The sister,

\Vill 'voin?
CSali VI -I?

To ri'ad,
Iit

La -robe.
L'habit.
Le glt
La 1IaiSfIi.
L'luaxuulle.
Le père.
La nxir.
i.a s(eeur.
ELe frère.

'Vo ulez-vous. 'i
Pouivez-vo tus?

Lire.
Dlans.

thle infinitive form of the verb citer

1. 1I have thîe dress of x iste (.e
xxxv sister's drss. 2. 1 have the

111Jseand the coats of ixxv brothier.
.11 xil -nive soxule dr-s"es and,
smeapples to my str? 4. l'tt

s.iecrua.ini ini the te:l. 5. Have you
ris4ers and lirotiers? 6 . 1 have a
fatiier and a mother. 7. My mtothxer
is in tÉle Iouse of the itr.S. Will

Vlwit o the brothur ()! the mnu
9. caïl 'oix read 1 10. Will yon rend

iii tile brcad. 1:2. Ccx11 vain give sonie
toc te»- fixe mail 13. TWill rouuie
Chair tu the fat-hxer 1

The, expression 1 h'ire jitet, inust bc
f ohIoNvet l>v t-Ie iniflîxative.. frrni Of tlic
verb tuehl i tt/ yc'ui have just dtmie.
Enixaxple: I have just slirtin a book to
the itr.Je Viens de d'»nncr ui
livre à la soeur.

'Xe Nvill iakec this a. littie plainer
1hy takixxg tixe sentence to picces. Tho
Yrexch de not say, as we do, I have
jst ; but thecy say really 1 CI ce front.

Tien instead of 1ai~ I]lave just
given thxe book, txey Sayx
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(I couic from (te give) the book.)
Je viens de donîner le livre.

VOCiU:L.%IY.

To tear, D'échuirer.
To openl, Ouvrir.
To slitit., F5ermner.

The ae, Le gâiteau.
To takze3 Prendre.
The doux', La p)orte.
he Nviindo-%, La feiiétre.

\Vhere iG' 1 i est î
The cup, La tasqse.
The saucer, La scuccoupe.

EXnEzOIsE 3.
i. 1 have just ttomi <I corne freux tc

Icar) the dres . plit the Cui) and
(the) saucer upon the table. 3. WI
)-en open the wvixuow? 4. 1 lhave
just opelîid the down '5. Cali you

hu.the dcor î 6. Will Vou eat, lire
caeI have just caten; sule bread.

7. Wiil youi t4îke a cup cf tea? 1 . I
)lave just takt-n (the) tea. 9. \Vhere
is the creaun? 10. 1 hiave just read
the book te the mnutic-r. Il. Wliere
is flic sistcrts apple <the appie of the
sister.> 12. Give mne a cîîp of tea.
13. Put Sanie xuilk iii the tem, mnd put
soine butter upon the bra.14. 1
h~ave just t:îkCn the brütlîer's cake.
15. Wi i yen shut tie -door?1

" -aud iii wi' Christ; w'hatcver
happens, aye thilik -%veei o' Gad ; an'

takN cro ' o erseif. for, ye ken,
#?hcal ims (4 poulid,4f "

Lifc qf DeviCWi Md'v "

1L Thiîik not nmcl of i storin upon
the ship that Christ saîleth ini ; ne eone
eliall fal overboard ; buti th.-3 crazed
ship and se.ikpaesejigers shall corne
sýafe te ]and."ý-Ruil1wro/.

UI.t uis be, baltedt, iwit-l grace
that -Sc bie net 'blojwi over, andi thxat
ive stagger nt"1zZ:od

"tChr~ist~ the Captain. wvcnt li ever
fixe door tireshfioid of l'aradise,' biecd-
in- ta dcath."ý-ùdiw.ford.

'fli fol honingç letter i'Os wiritten nie
by a seanlian of 11. M. 8. ccseagull,
recently retrred te England. Rie -%as
here on thie very first day of our entler-
ing on1 occupation of the preeit H{omie,
and wvith il a1 sailur's -%varu.liearted
readiness tu lend a lielping, ]and, did
me the lxoîxor to j)erforin the first lloor-
sor1lbbxîgdon ini the nen' Home,
while I and two mnilitury friends were
fiyiiçg round the roome, unipaelking
crcr wrc arranghing furniture, and
settiiig irx iexerally. 1 uni sure
nxy fricnd wvi1l pardon Ie for puiblish-
iligr the letter whîlieh l) sse s keen
an interest for illyself, anxd -vhich Cali-
neot fail te, gii'e îul'!,Zsure te ail who Caro
for our gallant sailors

PoRrsnurxrKor. 15, 1S75.
Dear Sistcor (4?1( Bi-iiiler im t/te Lor<:

Youi -vill tlik it very llnkinùd of
me uiot writu bcforc, but, up tinl
hast Tlrnrsday, I have not beeni able te
finish niy mission, or carry ont your
wishes, for iieatrly ail the tiie I have
been hine niy poor wvife lias been so
nwnell, andtjiù uecat1uer lias been se

wet, tliat I x'as uxot able te rch E ast-
nley ]3arraclis unlitil tle day I ]lave
mientioncd. Wien I rcaclicd the «bar-
:mak-ae anxd Inak'inig inqjuiry for soine
of your dear old friends, and runuing
over the list cf mnies of your friends
te fixe corporal at the galie, lie poilntedt
eut elle that i'as n'veU kuo n aungst
thoiiî, thxat -%vas Corporal Skcerry ; they,
told nie thiat I shuoulà iind biux on the
catleux ; but on meachineg the canteen.
I feuid that Our friend Skerry m'as met
there, but it wius biis next iwatch ; but
bcing v.cry kindly diectedl to Corporal
Skenry's residence, whc wsa very
pretty littile liouse iii eue of tixose ter-
races in thie MiNilton Road, -whichr I have
no doubt you ha-ve eft-tiies liad the
pleasure of passing t1ireugli: reaching
this, rappeci at tle door, wvhich -%vas
soon ans-wcred by the Very mnan hirasehf.
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Hoe was just groingi out to relieve tho an~d I found that lie luas ian old acquaint-
muan at the canteen, the nian thiat I hiad anco of Mr. Buuioy, (13 noit) who, had
beexi speaking; to for hlmi. Corporal been iniy cmanol al the tiiîne E wvas
Skcrry was very pleased to reccive a in tuie "Saui" Moreover lie told.
ImeSsage frin you, and to hiear that ine -where 1 shiouid ind. MisB \Veston.
you wvere stili about your ïMaster's She was at thoc Sailors' andt Soldiers'
wvork, gind working for our sailors and Instittute ini 1-igli St&et I ient, there
soldiers. lRe took your note. 1 t1iink1 I think in the following ek and I
hoe said that hoe had recoivcd one louter arrivod just in fine to see Miss \Vcston,
froni you since you liad7been at Halifax. for suie -%vas just tak-iîg lier doparture

Idid not have îaluchi tinme w1ithi hlù), as for thoe train to g'O to London. Shoc
he -%vas just goig on -%atchi; so loain %,as -vory glad to x ov a message
two of your littie books, thie "lCutass about you, and was hiappy to liear that
and Bayonoet," and sonie of those sinall fi e Lord %vas prosperiing you. So I
books of yours, IlI ake, thie Paron" ishd lier good-bye, and she rode off
and as timîme and duty called hini away, for the trai. I loft one of your bookis,
wea -%islied ecdi otlier good-bye, lie thie IlCutlass and -tiyonoLt," to be put
promising thiat your note should reacli in the reading-roomn of tlue institute,
tuie whYlole of them whvlose mnies wvere thiat, the sailors and soldiers inay read
fliere. of your work anid kniow wliore to findi

1 took your letter in to INr. Douklonti, v.ou. E veryone soonis to, wish you.
at the surgery in the Dockyard, Oct. wvell, and I trust tholy «viii ail pray for
2Oth, and lie ,vas mucli pleased to re- yan.
*ceive a letter from you. I gave lmi a And, dear sister, -nany yen and your
littie book of your work. We lhad a hiusband have good hieuith, and that
longc talk togethier about old tiines that God il abuîîdantly bless you, and
yen and hlmii had spent, togoether. I hielp you thiroug,,h tuie work thiat He
liave ne doubt but you hiave recuived 1 lias set you about, is our earitest prayer,
a lotter froni him, in answer to, yours and ive -%%il1 ask you te reionlber us,
beforo this. He directed nie te i - nie and iny doar -%wife, -%vieni you pr-av,
otlier dear old friend of yours, iwhîo lie me romlainy
said hoe tiiouglit -%ould. bo glad to liear Y our brothier and sistx-r in Christ,
from or about -vou; that -was Mx. .ALFRED ANZD ENmI LI TFOOT.
Brooks, thie sick-bay-zuan beloniging to
H. M.L S. "Sultan" and as she was
laying alongside of the jetty, I thouglit
I nmight cail on r. Brooks. Se, EMDJn2Sh186
nakin- iiiy iway on board of thie
"Sultan," and being directed te the illy doar and (Jkridtian Fin,

sick-bay, I soon feund .1r. Brooks, In answver to 3'our very kind and
wh as soon as hie foumd thlat I was checering botter of hast iiionth, and aIse

froîi Mrs. Hunt-Morgan, gave nme a te thoe Lodce, (i. c. thie "S-wailo-%s'
hecarty Nvebcoiuie, and said tlîat lie hiad «Loýst,") I now write a, few% linos, lioping
boon longing te sec you on board of the the*y will lind you and ail ini good
"S8ultan" again. Ho showved ime hlis healtli and. spirits, as I .111 pbeased. te
book of nalnes of tlie temnperauce inform. you tlhat I arn stili weil. * * *
branch whviili you statted on board. of _No doubt you are tliinkling we are in
th«at sliip, and lie w%,ishoed me to inform E ngland ore thiis withi our friends ; 'but
ycu that lie was euhi going on with the suoli is flot the case, for sixuce our-arni-
saine wvork. He also infornned nie that val hoere -%ve liave boon at St. Thlomias's,
Miss WVestoni had. beon on board thie West Indies, for mail, and( I amn pbeased

e ligbeforo lecturing. So me and te inform, you now% that we shiai, (D.V.,)
?jr. Býrooks had a long, chat together, bçave here to-nuorrow -direct for .Spit-
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hiead, w'here wve hiope to arrive about
the 2Oth of Febriutry, ana p"y off 10
or 12 (].'ys ltcr. I Sinceroly hiope and
trust fixe. homle is bigW13li patronized
by our frieuids of the ,tiiiy,,aiid that
thc tempetunlce brandli is growlingy
strong, and the cause spreading -%vitlx
(q'eat r-apidity. ***Please imiformni
friends and brethiren thiat the IlSiwaI-
lows' 2Kest"' Lodge is left aù ]3erinulda'.
'flic Locigc Depù ty is E. G. Commor.
junior, 1-1. M. 2ç'aval Establishmiielt,
Bermiuda, and haviug sever-al dockyard-
mixon1, thecir -%vive, aud also a daugliter,
imueinhers. Aiso please inforînl themi that
tlic Lodge now estabhishied ýa1 Sb. John's,
Newifoux(Uanid, complotes the alphabet
(26), -under the Kaval District. Please
excuse Vhs scrawl, and accept the
Swallows' best and sincere wvishes to
Mr. Morgan, and to ail friends amnd
acquaintances. -~ Being busy 1l
now coniclifde, hioping you are we]I,
and Mr. M)organ.

I romlain,
Your humble servant and wvell-wîisher,

H. J. ]3ARTON2,
Ginner'siiate of ]3L.S. "S-%valloiv.."

The followving is an extract froin a
letter received freux the "M)ir. Doukonitf
uientioned by Lightfoot:-

H. M. Doekyard.

Ky dear Sfider in Ghr2isi Jésus:-
Stili at tlie saine place, you sce, and

writing this in thme saine office as I was
iniv where you oalled Vo, say good-bye.
I have often thoughlt of. you, and ih
others have wondcred hoiv you -were
getting, on. iffMany liore wero glad
te hear of vou, and to know that a way
of usef1ù2ness lad been opened to you
býy thie Lord. and thiat yourself and -)-r.
Morgan were bard at ivork. I rejoice
-with you tixat the Lord is blessimg you,
and pmakilug you a blessing. May Hie
do so more alld more. nec is looldc
out for williuq and fiftced lustruumen 0
caring only that they coule Vo, Hlmi
eenlzty, to be fffled and directed by Hlm

Bln.]ut whiat a difficuit thing it
nuust ho, frorn wliat I knqw of myseif,
(letting others alone>, for fim to find
such. M\r. Self, ini suchi a variety of
wvays, springs up, and thinks and acts
as lie secs best. Thiere cannot bc a

.mo1re truly blessed position tO be. found
in thai sittingr at the Master's feet,
wsaiting His pleasuro. 'x- I have
been peritted to do a littie for the
Master sinice you left. MNiss R~obinson
lias thxe Institute ini full swing,". I
suppose you Lave heard of Miss
Wcl»ston's success.

I nî-ay tel you that I -%as at Hlalifax
in the '1 Crocodile," ii ay, 1868, and.
have a lively recollection of the cheap
lobster-suppers obtained there, if no-
thing else. Oh 1 yes, sonmething more;
I met witli Soule Christian people there,
although I coula not now tell you the
naines of the places. I think the main
stréet is either Water or Rliver Street,
and at thxe top, nearly, there is a la rge

ciavaestore. Wre brought out, ln
1868, a poor -widow anmd lier fanxily
whlo hiad a relati-ve that -%vas a kind of
foremian at this place, but I have for-
gotten their naines now. \V ,mny
dear sister and brother, good-bye for
the presen4 tili -%o nicet on the Golden
Shore, if not again beloiw. 'fl dç
bless and prosper the ivork of yoiir
hiands, is thxe prayer of

Yours lu lim,
G. D. Dowxo-ýrýr.

It niay interest somne to 1-now that
the wvriter of the above is by birth a
Pole; )lis father -%vas a soldier under
the renowned patriot leader, John
Sobieski, and the son stiil remembers
much of the lamiguag,,e *of his- native
land. lieformnerly served er Mýajesty
iii hecslip "ICrocodile," anxta renmark
of bis> reported to Miss \Veston by a
christian soldier, ivas the mneans of the
Cmonthly letters Vo seamuan," being

pu'blilied by that lady, who is kno'wn
throughout the British Navy, as the

Sailors' ]riend."



WANTEbj,
TEN 'fROISAýNI) DOLLARS! fùr the pui-civise of te very suitable
pi'operty 11No uiseu for the Soldien'' and Sailors' H-ome, muld for the enlargemnent
of the building. Friends sending donations ivill please ilitimlate whel(,tber thiey
wi-sh thecir g'ift to lie funidcd for this object, or to bo used for the current ex-
penses of the estab1iehment. Glifts o>f furniiture, blanlkets, tahkecloths, and
hiousehiold utensils of ail kinds are niuch nieedcd. Address Ms UTMIGX
.1O1,IEUIS' AND SAILORS' HUM3E, 36 131UswcIc -ST. H.TALI Ax-, ?.

Information required coneern,1ilig a Seainan, iiaîned GEO. WALTE CnNEy,
whio served first iii the IlPrince George " of iverpool, Captain Hawkl'ins, tili
1870. Afterwards in tie Il Dadaiý," Captain Powell, layiug Il Telegr-aphi Cable"

discharged froni the Barque Il tag " of Hlalifax, iŽÇ. S., Captain 'Wilson, at
New"% York, lSth M2-ay 18729. I-isinothier -%ili bc verv tîaikful to any one
-who, will kiîly infori lier of lier soni's we1fare, anJ ddes Mrs. Criinney,
Wobuyn Road, Bedford. Beds. England, or information niay be addressedl to

Mrs.I{un-Mogau, Soldiers' and -Sailors' 1ýibxe, 36 Brunswick Street,

Mârs. flunt-MýNorga,,n will1 bc hiappy to address Draw-%ing-rooni- Meetings in the
private residences of all- friends to lier %vorl-, -%who niight. ho disposed tlius te
afford thieir miore ilntiniat( circke of acqua»taiceýs an1 opportuityý of hiearing the
details of the undertaking ini whvichi suie is engaged ; at sucli assemiblies, Mrs.
Morganu w'ould be willing, after giving a genieral. accounit of lier mission, to repl
to sucli questions concerning it as the interest feit by the guests miglit suggest
to themu.


